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ie it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 
all stomach misery in five 

minutes.
TV, some >'ou eat hlt baek—

good, but work badly; ferment 
jmbborn lumps and cause a sick, 

° gassv stomach’  Now, Mr. or 
„Dvipeptic, jot this down: Pape's 
-Mpsln digests everything, leaving 
thing to sour and upset you. There 

eTer was anything so safely quick, so 
rtainly effective. No difference how 
Ur your stomach Is disordered you 
11'get happy relief In five minutes, 
t what pleases you most is that It 
ngthens and regulates your atom- 

h so you can eat your favorite foods 
¿thout fear.
You feel different as soon as "Pape’s 
-pepsin'' comes In contact with the 
omaoh—distress Just vanishes— your 
omach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- 
. no eructations of undigested food. 
Go now, make the best Investment 
u ever made by getting a large flfiy- 
ot case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
ore. You realize In five minutes how 
eedless It Is to suffer from Indlges- 
n. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv,

His Point of View.
"What is your idea of matrimony?'* 
ked the fair maid who was still oc-
prlng the anxious seat.
Well.’’ rejoined the wise chap who 

¿balked at the hurdle, It's probably 
i nght for those w ho haven’t enough 
)rry.”

Important to M o th e r»
Exam ue carefully every bottle o f 
ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
'ants and children, and see that It
Bears the 

Igniture
Tie For Over SO Years.

Jldren fry for Fletcher** Cantoris

AMERICAN STEAMER 
IS VICTUM OF E

LINER EVELYN GOES DOWN NEAR 
COAST OF GERMANY— CREW 

IS SAVED.

ENGLAND MAY MAKE 
FOODS CONTRABAND

SREAT BRITAIN ANNOUNCES WIL- 
HELMINA'S CARGO W ILL GO 

TO PRIZE COURT.

NOT WITHIN THE WAR ZONE ANSWERS AMERICAN NOTE
Authorities Say That if Vessel Was 

Destroyed by Mine Will Be 
No Ground for Redress.

Berlin, via London.— The American 
steamer Evelyn, from New York Jan 
h'8, with cotton for Bremen, struck 
a mine o ff Borkum Island in the 
North sea Saturday and sank. Cap 
tala and 20 o f the crew were saved 
The nationality of the mine has not 
been learned.

•DQ L'uuureu, urn see uiai it

Her Preference.
Young Vawks had decided to eullst 
d go to war, and his wife was ob-
:tiug.
“But, darling.” he argued, "even If I 
ere killed, just think how tine it 
ould be to be the widow of a hero." 
“Oh. no, Wilfred," pleaded the young 
ft earnestly, her mind reverting to 
familiar proverb: “ 1 would rather 
the w.fe m V live jackass ihan a 

ead Hon "—Judge.

No Taak for Tyrol.
One of the men at the front has told 
s how he tried to milk a cow— with- 
at the expected result. This Is not 
a easy task for an unpracticed hand.
alle Stephen was once on a long 

ramp In Switzerland, accompanied 
y his friend, Doctor Morgan. They 
ussed their way and found them- 
lves par ’ . j  and hungry, far from 

r-y dwelling place. At length they 
ame acre?, a cow, from whom they 
etenr.;ned to extract some nourish
ment, each holding on to her horns in 
:rn. the, 1 .1 to abandon all hopes 
f milk This, remarks Doctor Mor- 
a. Is “one of the very few occasions 

u which I ever saw Stephen fairly 
waned."

Remark Hard to Explain.
Ever, had gathered In the draw

l s  room after dinner, and all were 
¡fe-.mg co onted with themselves as 

f a? at peace with the outside 
°rld en n wag suggested as a pas- 
me that every lady should state the 
i.t sh- most coveted, and the posses- 

* !<n °( "hich she would most prize.
i'h Prompt acquiescence each regls- 

! rc,i ber choke. Mrs. Wellman wished 
r the most exquisite Jewels extant. 

■ .v king desired to be the best- 
'»sed woman in society, Mrs. Dray- 

i on preferred to own the handsomest 
- rnouts. while Mrs. Smith craved 

Pularity. Robinson, springing from 
19 chair, exclaimed: “ Heavens, don't 

0 Tou rare for beauty?" Some of 
em still think It was Intentional.

th e  DOCTOR’S W IFE  
With Him About Food.

*  trained nurse aaya: "In  the prac- 
°t my profession I have found so 

ln favor o f Grape-Nuts
I t , u1 1 unhe8|tatlngly recommend«  to all my pat(enti

tai.ie*8, dellcate “ A Pleaaln* to the 
yv .  *8se“ tlal ln food for the 
in. *n? Can be ad*Pted to all agea, 

bahu«l>0̂ ened wltb mllk or cream for 
eeth ,Crj h® aged wben deficiency of 

For ter n<Jers ma*ttcatlon Impossible. 
Jlet i f r pa,lent» or thoee on liquid 
■»»ter - D<1 GraP«-Nuts and albumen 

"T n / ry nourl,hla* and refreshing.

my own ldea and l i  
of Ora» *0,0W8: Soak a teaspoonful

* ho T  UtS ln tt * laaa ° f tor
C :  . |,,lr*1”  *crve with the 
f fruit . tp of an and a spoonful 

ford,. Ju Cfc for flavouring. This af- 
-vi.n , L „ Ht deaI nourishment that 
late «.I.i * eakeat stomach can asslml- 

a,'h°ut any distress.

•vs i;rJn b\-nd ls a PbY*lclan and he 
xnanv  ̂Nu,s b,nja« l f  and orders It

P « l  V ° r h" ’ batle« ‘ a-
W K *  1 r**Kard a dish o f Grape-

break?«*» °,r ,tewed frult “ * ,he 
ick" aKfa8t Tor anyone— well or

tlon *pnubl,>. nervous prostra-
*1»’ u,11,n .10'daT trlal of  Grape-Nuts 
°urishin» y „work wonders toward 

t »v end .k*nd rpbull<Ung and ln this 
Name * ,ven bF 

Look i„ ,tle Crepk- Mich, 
hook ' X. pk*a- f°t* the famous little 

tt,,, r;.P. noad TVellvllle,"
lir  ""»»s r i i i r  " arT* i ' « * » t  a  ■•»»
l ’  g ' l o l i .  TJJV" *tm»i to  lim e. T a e y  

,ra * . a a *  ta n  . 1  k Ia U i .

Washington— The Evelyn Is the 
first American vessel to meet with 
disaster as a result o f the sea war
fare o f the European nations. She 
did not sink within the war zone In
cluded In the German admiralty's de
cree o f F*eb. 4, which went into effect 
on Thursday. Borkum Island lies di
rectly o ff the German coast at the 
mouth of the Erna river and is Ger
man territory.

The Evelyn was a single-screw steel 
steamship and was commanded by 
Captain Smith. She was 252 feet 
long and of 1.183 tons net. She was 
built in Southhampton, England, ln 
1883. Her home port was Philadel
phia.

At the German embassy it was 
pointed out that the accident must 
have been caused by a mine, as Ger
many, sorely In need of cotton, would 
have no object in torpedoing a ves
sel laden with a cargo for Germaii 
consumption.

Press dispatches from  Berlin an. 
nouncing the destruction of the ves
sel by a mine caused considerable ex- 
Cttement ln this capital, where senti
ment has been more or less pro
nounced over the situation in the war 
zones since the dispatch of warning 
notes by the United States to both 
Groat Britain and Germany.

It virtually was conceded that it 
the cause o f the accident was proved 
to be a mine there probably would 
1 •» no ground for diplomatic action by 
the United States, as the laying of 
mines ls not prohibited by any Inter, 
national contention now in force.

FLEETS SHELL DARDANELLES.

Only One Left In Action, According to 
British Official Account.

London.— The first serious attack 
by the British and French Medlter- 
ranean fleets, assisted by aeroplanes 
and seaplanes, on the Dardanelles 
forts, Friday and Saturday, met with 
considerable success, according to the 
British official account and unofficial 
reports received at Athens from the 
island of Teaodos, at the entrance to 
the straits.

The Turkish offic ial report, how
ever, stated that no damage had been 
done to the forts and that the casual 
ties of the defenders consisted of one 
killed and one wounded, but that 
three o f the warships were damaged 
by shots from the forts.

The British report said that the 
fort* on the European side of the 
straits were silenced and that only 
one o f the forts on the Asiatic side 
was still firing, while none of the war- 
»hips had been damaged. The Greek 
accounts said that the Asiatic forts 
were silenced.

British Government Has No Intention
of Advising Use of Neutral Flags 

as a General Practice.

London.— The British government 
Has announced that it had decided 
that the cargo of the American steam
er Wilhelmina should be held for the 
decision of the prize court. This an
nouncement was made by Sir Edward 
3rey, the British foreign secretary. It 
seems to make clear the purpoes of 
3reat Britain to declare all foodstuffs 
for Germany contraband, as well as 
to foreshadow other reprisals. In his 
note Sir Edward, after reviewing the 
3erman methods of warfare and de
nouncing them as absolute violations 
sf all international usages, says:

“ If. therefore, his majesty's govern
ment should hereafter feel constrained 
;o declare foodstuffs absolute contra- 
Dand, or to take other measures for 
nterferring with German trade by 
way of reprisal they confidently expect 
ihat such action will not be challeng
ed on the part o f neutral states by 
xppeals to laws and usages of war 
whose validity rests on their forming 
in Integral part of that system o f in- 
'.ernational doctrine which as a whole 
heir enemy frankly boasts the Inten

tion to disregard, so long as such neu
ral states can not compel the German 

government to abandon methods of 
warfare which have not ln recent his- 
sanction of either law or humanity."

Answers American Protest.
The British foreign office has issued 

s note in reply to the representations 
of the United States government con
cerning the use o f the American flag 
by British vessels.

The note says that the Cunard liner 
steamer Lusitania, on her recent voy
age from New Y'ork to Liverpool, 
raised the Ameircan flag “ to save the 
lives o f noncombatants, crew and pas 
sangers." It adds that in spite of the 
fact that American passengers embark
ing on the Lusitania on her outward 
voyage for New York asked that the 
American flag be hoisted, "tne British 
government did not give any advice 
to the company as to how to meet this 
request, and it is understood the Lusi
tania left Liverpool under the British 
flag.”

A fter discussing the Lusitania inci
dent the memorandum makes this 
statement: "The British government

I have no Intention of advising their 
merchant shipping to use foreign flags 

i as a general practice or to resort to 
them otherwise than for escaping cap- 

l ture or destruction.”

GERMAN BLOCKADE 
IS NOW EFFECTIVE

TIME LIMIT SET FOR NEUTRAL  
i SHIPPING TO TAKE TO SAFE

TY EXPIRES.

ALLIES BATTLESHIPS ACTIVE

PRINCESS CHRISTIAN
Elizabeth Reid Rogers, a pretty 

southern girl, was married In Berlin 
recently to Prince Christian of Ger
many, a nephew of the kaiaer.

NATIONS UNDERSEA FLEETS
Statement Comparing Strength 

Those at War Given.
of

By reason o f the high tension cre
ated by Germany declaring the waters 
around the British Isles a war zone 
with a submarine blockade and of 
Great Britain's announced prepared
ness to defend herself makes a state
ment of the number of submarines, 
torpedo-boat destroyers and torpedo 
boats in commission and building by 
the various nations -at war at the be
ginning of hostilities interesting read
ing.

Submarines.
Commis

Country— sioned.
Rngland .................
France ...................
Russia ....................

Total ...............
Germany ...............
Austria-Hungary . . . 10

»T o ta l ............... . 37
Torpedo-Boat Destroy!

England ................. . 213
France ................... . 83
R u ss ia .............

Total ...............
Germany ...............
Austria-Hungary .. . .  19

Total ............... . 161
Torpedo Boats.

Country—

Bulgarian Seaport Blockaded to Pre
vent Transporting of Foodstuffs 

to Germany and Austria.

Washington.— The limit set by Ger
many for neutral shipping to take 
measures of safety has expired and 
Germany is expected to put into op
eration her declared intention of em- 

loylng submarines and mines in the [ 
waters around the British Isles, which ! 
she has proclaimed a war zone, with | 
the object of shutting off the food . 
supplies of the British people.

Germany has earnestly warned the j 
neutral states that this zone will here- i 
after be a danger zone for all ship
ping. and has expressed her determin- [ 
ation o f taking the most stringent | 
action against the British merchant
men.

A  Constantinople dispatch to Berlin 
says that the Bulgarian seaport of 
Dedeagatch. on the Aegean sea, is 
blockaded by British and French war
ships to prevent foodstuffs from being 
transported to Germany and Austria 
through this route.

In the meantime, Germany has ad
ded one more merchant ship to the 
list of vessels destroyed by sinking 
the small French steamer, Villa do 
Lille, off Cherbourg.

Heavy Fighting Apparent.
Regarding the operations on land. It 

ls apparent from the official an
nouncement issued by the French war 
office that heavy fighting is taking 
place both in Belgium and in France

LABOR PERIODICALS TO HELP
Campaign Against Tuberculosis Will 

Shortly Have a New and Im
portant Ally.

A new campaign for closer co-opera
tion wjth labor unions and other 
groups of workingmen is announced 
by the National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

A committee has been appointed , 
with Dr. Theodore B. Sachs, president : 
of the Chicago Tuberculosis institute, 
as chairman, to formulate plans for 
immediate and future action. Other j 
members of the committee are Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, Washington; 
George W. Perkins, secretary of the 
International Cigarmakers' union, Chi
cago; John Mitchell o f the New Y’ ork 
state compensation commission, New 
Y'ork; Austin B. Garretson. president 
o f the Brotherhood of Railway Con
ductors. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Dr. W il
liam Charles White, medical director 
of the Tuberculosis league of Pitts
burgh, and Dr. David R. Lyman, super-1 
tntendent of the Gaylord Farm sanato
rium, Wallingford, Conn.

As the first step in the campaign a 
special health bulletin has been pre
pared for the labor papers and will 
be sent out monthly in co-operation 
with members of the International La
bor Press bureau.

Catarrh of Kidneys 
Cured By Peruna

The average man wastes a lot of en
ergy in laughing at his own jokes.

France
Russia

Month’« Trade Balance $145,536,103.
Washington.—The trade balance, as 

j shown by excess of exports over im 
ports, touched a new high mark in 
the history of the country last month 
with a total of $145,536,103, according 
to the department o f commerce. Ex 
ports for January were $267,801,370. 
against $204.0666.603 a year ago and 

1 imports were $122.265„267, against 
$154,442,923 in January. 1914. Gold 

' imports last month were $6,896,398 
< against $10,442,373 a year ago, while 

gold exports were $691,509 against 
$6,914,056 in January, 1914.

Total .........................................  256
Germany .........................................  40

The torpedo-boat destroyers of the 
contending nations vary from 200 to 
280 feet in length and have a speed 
of 25 to 36 knots per hour. They are 
armed with rapid firing guns up to 
four-inch caliber

Bulld-

| The French claim not only to have 
maintained the ground recently gained 
but to have captured some of the Ger
man trenches and repelled many 
counter attacks by the Germans. 
French aviators have dropped bombs 
on the railway station at Freiburg, 
Baden.

Field Marshal von Hlndenburg’s suc
cessful operations against the Russian 
Tenth army ln east Prussia are still 
being celebrated in Berlin. ■

Officially It ls announced that the 
GerUxan troops are still following the 
Russians north of the N'iemen river.

In Poland, north of the Vistula from 
Plock, recently occupied by the Ger
mans, to Racionz, another great battle 
is apparently developing, the fighting 
in that region already being of a des
perate nature.

Copenhagen hears a report that 5.- 
000,000 Gormans ineligible for army 
service, who have independent means, 
are to be ordered by the German gov
ernment to proceed to neutral coun
tries and there remain until the end 
of the war, to decrease the consump
tion of food in the empire.

20
23
18

61
12
4

16

20
4

36

60
10

10

Commis
sioned.

.......  78

........ 153

........ 25

n

“I had Ca- i f t
tarrh of the ■
Kidneys and 
Bladder. 1 
Am Very 
Thankful 
For Peruna.
I Feel Well,
My tonjjue 
is clear, I 
have no bitter taste in my 
mouth. I am glad to say 1 
do not need Peruna any 
longer, I am perfectly well.
I have Peruna in the house 
all the time. When 1 have 
a cold or when 1 do not feel 
well 1 take Peruna. W e 
were all sick with the grip 
last winter. W e took Peru- 
na and it helped us. Peruna 
is the best medicine for grip 
or colds.”

Mr*. On«. H. Ca/Uoa. Bos SOI. Or.
tOBTlil«. m . .

1 ■ 1 J

Gently cleanse your liver 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.

and

Reminiscence.
"I  can remember when we could get 

an Idea of how an election was going 
by taking a straw vote."

“W e never depend on straw votes 
out our way. The only chance o f 
learning which way the election was 
going was to discover which side had 
the most twodollar bills."

British Steamer Sinks In Irlsn Sea
1/ondon.— A German submarine 

made its appearance in the Irish sea 
Saturday morning and torpedoed with
out notice, the British coasting steam
er Cambank, o f 1,090 tons register. 
Three of the crew were killed and a 
fourth was drowned while the men 
were taking to the boats. This inet. 
dent was the only one connnected 
with the German .mbmarine blockade 
o f the British isles reported during 
the day. It came about the same time 
that the Anglo-French fleets were 
bombarding the Ikirdanelles forts, and 
while the Russians, according to a 
telegram from Petrograd. were admin 
istering a defeat to the Germans at 
Ossowetz. Poland, and driving back 
to the frontier the troops who had at. 
tacked the fortress

Ship Bill Passes House.
Washington.— The government .ship 

| purchase bill, as an amendment to the 
I Weeks naval auxiliary bill, was passed 

by the house at 1:20 o'clock Weaues- 
| day morning by a vote of 215 to 121.
' The bill will now- (to to the senate, 
i The passage of the bill followed a 14- 

hour parliamentary struggle, which, 
until long after midnight, threatened 
to extend interminably, because of a 
determined filibuster led by Minority 
Leader Mann, who yielded only after 
administration leaders decided to ap
ply a second special rule to bring the 
fight to an end.

Renewed Shocks Felt in Italy.
Rome.— Renew ed earthquake shocks 

occurred Monday in parts of the dis
tr ic t  in Central Italy visited by siesmic 
! disturbances several weeks ago. One 
person w as killed ami six persons were 
injured in the collapse o f a house at 
Nazhano. At Rocca Sinibaldi the bel
fry of the convention o f Santa Maria 
fell upon aeveral houses, burying ten 
persons Ctttaducale was entirely 
wrecked and at Y'eroll several houses 
were rendered uninhabitable.

Cotton Ships Leave Galveston.
Galveston, Texas —Of the eight 

steamers that cleared and departed 
from the port of Galveston Wednesday 
five o f them carried cargoe« for trans
atlantic ports. These cargoes totaled 
26,184 bales of cotton. 387,000 bushels 
of wheat and 3,500 tons of cotton seed 
cake. I've vessels arrived at the port 
during the day, three of them to take 
cargoes to European ports, at Galves 
ton.

Austria Orders All Farms Cultivated.
Venice.— The appeal to fanners by 

the Austrian minister of agriculture 
In which he urged them not to leave 
a single plot o f ground uncultivated 
was followed by a peremptory de- 
cree*by the government ordering own
ers to sow immediately every avail
able part of their ground with spring 
wheat. Where necessary, authorities 
are empowered to provide labor and 
recover from the sale of crops the 
expenditure Failure to comply is pun- 
Isbabl« by fines or imprisonment.

Belgian King Goes on Aerial Trip.
Amsterdam via London.— King A l

bert of Belgium made an aerial recon- 
nuisance of the German lines last Sat
urday, according to a report reaching 
here from the Belgian front. The 
king occupied the observer's seat in 
a Belgian military biplane and spent 
about au hour In the air. Several 
times he was under German Are, but 
returned safely to headquarters.

Greek Minister Quits Turk Capital.
London.— Reuters Telegram com

pany has received the following dis
patch from its Athens correspondent:
' Difficulties having arisen in regard to 
the fulfillment of the porte's promise 
of satisfaction to Greece for the insult 
to the naval attache of the Greek lega
tion at Constantinople, M. Panas. the 
Greek minister, felt compelled to leave 
Constantinople, leaving the secretary 
c. the legation in charge o f the affairs 
of Greece."

Earthquake Damages Many Houtea.
Rom e— Another earthquake ln the 

province of Aquila damaged many 
homes, rendering a number of them 
dangerous for habitation. The popu
lation is greatly alarmed and has even 
abandoned the undamaged houses, 
fearing another catastrophe. Fresh 
earthquake shocks were fe lt also at 
Avezzano.

Allies to Place Big Contracts in U. 8.
New York.— Within the next three 

months the allied nations fighting 
Germany will be In the market in this 
country seeking millions of dollars 
worth o f uniforms and equipment 
for their armies, a commission mer
chant representing three of the nations 
said. Uniforms and shoes with which 
the fighting men started are being fast 
worn out, and the supplies ln tnelr 
own countries are suuui exhausted 
With new troops coming into the field, 
great quantities of apparel are re
quired.

China Makes Known Japan's Demands.
Washington.— China has instructed 

her ministers In the United States. 
Great Britain. Frnnce and Russia to 
deliver to these powers a memorandum 
of the demands originally made by- 
Japan for concessions and privileges 
In return for the restoration o f the 
territory o f Kiau-Chau to China. This, 
on comparison with the memorandum 
which the Japanese foreign office on 
Feb. 9 gave to the diplomatic repre
sentatives of these countries, contains 
several other demands.

Galveston Exports $1.270,678 Thursday
Galveston. Texas Four steamers de

parted from the port of Galveston 
Thursday, three of them with transal 
lantic cargoes. The day's exports were 
valued at $1.270.678.

Wllaon and Cabinet Confer.
Washington.— President Wilson and 

hla cabinet discussed at length the 
dangers to American vessels and com
merce growing out o f the reiterated 
determination of Germany to wage a 
warfare on enemy vessels, disclaiming 
all responsibility for what might hap
pen to neutral vessels venturing Into 
the new sea zones of war. Canvass of 
cabinet officers disclosed that the ad
ministration regarded the develop
ments of the last few days as of grave 
importance.

FAIR OPENS; BIG ATTENDANCE.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath— always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines. Instead of being cast out 
o f the system is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascaren Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night w ill surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

The Reason.
"The man who uttered those forged 

notes made a very clumsy Job of it.* 
"Oh, but, you know, he stuttered."

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. I t '»  

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant— Adv-

Nearly 100,000 women and childr®1! 
are employed in the tobacco factories 

i of the United States.

San Franoisco Passed Chicago and 
S t Louis First Two Hours.

Exposition Grounds, San Francisco 
Cal.— The ranama-Pacific Internation
al exposition was formally opened at 
noon Saturday.

All records for opeuing-day attend
ance at world's fairs were broken by 
the exposition. Less than two hours 
after the gates had opened, and while 
the crowds were still streaming in 
the turnstiles showed 1SO.OOO admis
sions, as against 137,557 for the Chi 
cago fair in 1893 and 176.453 for the 
St Louis fair ln 1904.

President Wilson, in the White 
House, by touching a button, com
pleted a telegraphic circuit, which au
tomatically worked a relay key in 
the wireless station at Tuckerton, N 
J. Instantly powerful electric waves 
leaped out across the continent. A 
fraction of a second later there were 
receiver on areials strung from the 
Tower o f Jewels in the exposition 
grounds. Another relay instrument 
transmitted them to apparatus which 
swung open the doors of the palace of 
machinery, unloosed the waters of the 
fountain of energy and detonated slg. 
nal bombs in token of receipt.

Experience.
"Experience is a great teacher.”  
“ Isn't it? There's Brown’s case." 
“ YVhat about Mr. Brown?"
“ He married a widow."
“ I know.”
“YY’ ell, Brown tad  an idea that he

was a handy man around the house. 
About the second week after his mar
riage she caught him with a monkey 
w rench on his way to fix some of the 
water pipes."

“ What did she do?"
"She stopped him."
"W hy?"
"She said her first husband had the 

notion that he was a plumber, and she 
had all the trouble from that source 
that she wanted."

It's Impossible to suppress the man 
who thinks he can tell a funny story.

A  real 
guarantee 
on roofing!

A  useless risk is to buy roofing 
not guaranteed by a responsible con
cern. Wben you buy our roofing you 
get the written guarantee of the world • 
largest manufacturers o f roofing and 
building papers.

Buy m aterials that last

Certaiifteed
R o o fin g

— our leading product— is guaranteed 5 
years for 1-piy, 10 years for 2-ply ar4 15 
years for 3-ply. W e also make lower 
priced roofing, «late surfaced shingles, 
building papers, wall boards, out-door 
paints, plastic cement, etc.
A «k  your dealer fo r products made hv tin 
They n-e reasonable in price and we stand 
behind them.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
.r<rUTi 1,....... qfltoojrna

and Buiidmd Paynrt
Ni. TwtCii» Bo.'.. Ckicsr. Fitihni 

PN.IsAisktt Atlasts Ckv«Us4 Drtrml 
St. Lesii Cisriss.fi K,hm Ci*t MiurapWi. 
S.s F-.iciaro Saattl. 1o*4m  Ha.ba-t S^s*r

With Cuticura Soap la Most Comfort
ing and Beneficial. Trial Free.

Kaiser to Apologize to Ambassador.
Basel. Switz.- Emperor William will 

apologize personally to James \\;.^Ger
ard. the American ambassador to Ger
many. for the hostile demonstration 
which occurred at a Berlin theatre on 
the evening of Feb. 9, according to a 
telegram from the German capital. 
The emperor, it is said, will express 
his regrets to Mr Gerard on the oc
casion of the ambassador's visit «o 
his majesty at the East Prussian for
tress of KoenigsUurg Mr. Gerard is 
reported to have accepted the emper
or's Invitation to go to Koenigsburg.

SELF SHAMPOOING DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor becaus« it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will cot injure the finest fabric For 
laundrv purposes it has no equal. 16 oz. 
pseksse 10e. 1-3 more starch for same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nebraska

D , D i r e c t  fn>m » l ia b le  mannfse-K am co ats  ,ur r w«««»™«*. «________ ~ Sn.'wprt.'f u, order »»money
order (t**ts iu»a Goodyear 

W*i«>rpnH.tf Co.. High & Km U liD  A t #, ^t. Loo.*. Mo.

Texas Directory

Hotel Waldorf;
Rsifn 91. 11 tt and b  140 rooms, port of tbem Am 
L*rge And well ventilAted. Bring your (aiuU|.

Especially If preceded by touches 
o f Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan
druff and itching on the scalp skin. 
These supercreamy emollients meet 
every skin want as well as every 
toilet and nursery want in caring for 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Sample each free by mall w ith Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Showing It.
“They te ll me that prosecuting at

torney is very bold ln his conduct of 
cases.”

"So they say. He must have the 
courage o f his convictions.”

Wears Many Crowns.
He— She's a thoroughly queenly 

woman.
She— Yes; even her teeth have gold 

crowns.— Town Topics.

S E E D S You Need
Good. ftjMh. _ mu
eb le

Writ# to
r d • a .

Field end Flower 9eed.

DAVID BARDIE SEED CO.
Dallas, Tessa

Foe Their ISIS catalog and price list— It w ill be
maHed free. Mention itila paper.

A city and county joint hospital 
to cost $50,090 ls planned by Wichita 
county. Two bond Issues of $25.000 
each is proposed to finance the prop, 
ositlon.

German Submarines Active In War.
London.— An official statement is

sued by the admiralty says the Nor
wegian lank steamship Belridge was 
struck by a torpedo fired by a German 
submarine near Folkstone. A Lloyds 
dispatch from Dover states that the 
steamer Belrldge is now anchored In 
the Downs and that arrangements 
were being made for her to proceed to 
Thameshaven, convoyed by a tug. The 
Belrldge sailed from New Orleans Jan. 
28  and from Newport News Feb. 5 for 
Amsterdam.

b u y  g o o d  SMEROURS
COTTON SEED 

T H I S  1 Y E A R

CUT  ACREAGE 

INCREASE CROP 

DECREASE COST

SUMMEROUR’S HALF * HALF COTTON
30% L in t. 30% Sent The m ost unm Jrrtu  Icottnn the w orld  has ever seen. In  ad

d ition to  high lin t yield i t  w ill produce 30% m ore  seed cotton  than o th e r varie ties  I? yom

BUY THK NEWCST IMPROVED SEED DIRECT PROM ME
I f  It extremely Important that the cotton 

grower plant during the v.si HIS only the Pest 
seed he can buy. Tt mean, c  om,my. You 
grow  a la rg e r  cron, a better crop on leas 
acreage, which meaaa m ore  monsy and less 
ex pente.

This cotton created n aenantion and hai maintained I ta reputation throughout the cotton belt 
I t  haa eatabtlahed Part! at standard  la the minds o f  progreanire planter« everywhere who bare 
tetted It sad are now among my beat yearly customers. They tnoas> that Its yield o f seed cot
ton in comparison with nil other highly improved varieties ie as superior as its wonderful bleb 
par cent o f  lint.

W rite to-dtn  f o r  free  cata log  o f  h ighest class testim onia ls which a lso  g ives  reasons 
why I t  produces these wanderfu I results and brings top market prices.

Hg H. S U M M E R O U R ,  Box 42,

Summerour a Belt and Hall Cotton la hardy i 
m ists wont weather, in storm proof and de
veloper in tpitn o f boll weevil. Eaaieet o ltn r  
cotton to pick. Hava thousands o f conviac* 
I n «  lesOmontala trom progressive planters sit 
over cotton belt Write tor catalog.
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Knuw that no «pace >-f regret can 
make amends for one life's opportu* 
nittea misused.

True love believes everything, ami 
boars everything, and trusts every
thing

SWEET POTATOES AS SOUTHERN
ERS LIKE THEM.

The southern yam is on t^ ' table 
tn the South from October until late 

— spring and Is con-
| , "I" II v 1 sidered by many

I 1 '  people to he the
1 . 8 .  | . staff of life and
■ i '*~r ~ *  they know how 

. I . to cook it to per-
I  IJLir-'iints» fection.

Baked Sweet Po
tatoes. — Steam In 

the skins or cook in boiling water un
til half done. Peel and slice a half
inch thick Lay in the hottom of a 
baking dish and sprinkle with sugar 
and bits of butter Then put in an
other layer and repeat until all are 
used Cover with sprinkled sugar and 
bits o f buttpr. pour In a half cupful of 
water and vinegar and bake uncov
ered for a half hour Then uncover 
to brown.

Potato Pudding.— Steam and mash a 
quart o f sweet potatoes, add a half 
cupful of bntter and half a cupful of 
sugar, spices to taste and a cupful of 
boiling water and the Juice of a lem
on. Rake in a well-buttered baking 
dish until brown on top.

Sweet Potatoes and Baked Chicken. 
— Steam the potatoes and mash with 
butter and -ait Kill the chicken with 
the mashed potato, ju-t as you would

HELPFUL HINTS AND 
DISHES.

T A S T Y

When putling a roast into the oven, 
add a small aiucunt o f vinegar and use 

it In basting the
1

t v ,  '

any :stuff*.ng: Fill it to OVf>r!low. and
bast** we11 wltiile r<iastinK Let the
fowl hrown welI; The date3 19
seasoned with thf Islcken amj mikes
a favori t pry-daif dish.

A g weet pot ato ri e Is tip * a* one
does punipkln or rjU&Sh anid Is
very 1 whieri ie has itheir of
the f)ther y o *• to Use

Potato Porie.—-Grate r:1W P<itato
enouRh to mea« ure a quart Pour
over it tl»ree qua rts ?et milIk to
keep the*n fro m dar kenine ’.eat two

. add two CUJ3fuIs of suea r. a cup-
ful of bntter and little 1ira ted nut-
meg Ore;tee and flour a pmcidinç mold
and bake in a sh>w oven f >r an 1hour.
This is s*»ned oft en aa a ve»ce•ahi e, or
may he servec1 w Ith sweet eream as a

meat. It will not 
only keep the meat 
from burning, It 
will soften the 
fiber and make It 
more tender, and 
improve the flavor 
as well. A table

spoonful of vinegar to a five-pound 
roast will be sufficient.

Creamed Eggs.—Cook six eggs un
til hard. Make a pint of white sauce, 
using four tablespoonfuls of flour and 
the same of butter; a half teaspoonful 
of salt and a pint of rich milk. Put 
six slices of toast on a hot dish; put 
a layer of sauce over each after 
spreading Thera with butter, then cut 
tl • whites in strips and add a
layer of them. Rub a part of the 
volks through a sieve for a garnish; 
place in th- oven for a few minutes 
and then serve hot.

Nut Cutlets -Have ready a half cup
ful of chopped nuts, using Brazil. wal
nuts aud almonds; add to them a cup- 
:ul of hr, a,i > rumbs and a cupful of 
mashed ; with a little chopped
parsley and onion: beat two eggs;
mix with . r ingredients; add salt 
and pepper id form into balls or 
cakes dip in beaten egg and crumbs 
and fry a golden brown.

Beet and C eery Salad.— Mix equal 
quantity - of , hopped boiled beets and 
crisp i-lerv . moisten with belled 
dressing am! serve on lettuce leaves 

Deviled Oysters.— Drain and cut oys-

! WHIZZED AROUND IN CIRCLE

1 ’̂ Mrs F A  

W\LKER

THE MAGIC SHOES

Much Amusement Given by Use of 
“ W h irlig ig"— Excellent Way to 

Learn How to Skate.

Grandfather was always maxing
something new and useful for some
one at our house and we, as children, 
uever tired of following him around 
and watching hint “ tinker.”

One day we saw him with father go
ing down to the little pond near the 
house with a large post, writes An
nette Jackson In Parmer’s Mall and 
Breeze. What could they be going 
to do? Of course we went along to 
see.

Father pulled off his boots and

A long time ago two sisters, whose 
father and mother were dead, lived 
alone In a house on a country road i 
One sister was very bad, for she took stockings, rolled up his trousers, and 
all the money the father and mother with the post on his shoulder waded 
left to support the little girls and gave 0ut to the middle of the pond. Then 
the other sister very little. She |le pounded the post Into the mud un- 
would give her bread and cheese and | til It was firm and solid and stand- 
a cup of goat milk In the morning and ! ¡ng about four feet above the water, 
tell her that was all she could have sharpened Iron rod was then fas- 
that day Rut the other Bister was tened In a hole In the top o f the post, 
very good and did not complain; she j vVe asked all sorts of questions.
would go into the fields and gather
berries when she was very hungry. 
One day a little old lady knocked at 
the door of their home, and the bad 
sister opened the door. "W ill you

but were told to wait till the pond 
froze and then we would find ou t 

Grandfather then began work on a 
long pole that father had brought 
from the woods. This he smoothed

rt9HeSGSSSSSSSS9SSiX

D r .  M a r d e n ’ s  

U p l i f t  T a l k s
By ORISON SW ETT MARDEN.

please give me a cup of water, my I an(j squared and braced, boring a hole

ters
table

ner tog 
ystc-rs i, 
e on a

o a sauc- pan put four 
c f vinegar, half a t<-a- 
de mustard, a dash of 

!i of sugar and salt, 
• spoonfuls of butter; 
er. add about a pint 
cook until well curled. 
d;.-h and garnish w .th

dessert. This Is an old favorite plan
tation dish.

Yams With Roast B ee f— I.ay th*
peeled potatoes around the roast and 
baste them when the mast is basted. 
Hake until the yams are well browned. 
Cooked with poik they are also good.

Grape Mousse.— Add to a quart of
grape juice a half teaspoonful of clove 
extract, the juice of a lemon and 
freez it as for ice; then stir in two 
stiffly beaten whites, pack in a mold 
and let stand in ice and salt for two 
or more hours. Serve with small 
cakes.________________

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Cut the 
and boll

W H A T TO EAT.

Who
nati

know v 
some « 
dishes. 

Ham

to bo scare 
and one dc
what to sot

as to 
s rot

ir*. try
ml' sly

and Bean Cas-

lter from a firm cabbage 
shell until tender, mince 
the part taken from the 
center and boil that with 
the shell, season with 
salt and pepper, one 
minced onion and half 
as much veal as cabbage, 
one cupful of cooked rice 
and a half cupful of but
ter; mixed well and form 

11s the size of a walnut, dip in

covt r with 
which have 
mustard, sue 
Cover with 
the beans ar 
three-quart* t 

Shepherd’s 
meat add th 
tablespoon fu 
cupful of m' 
teaspoonfuls 
of sugar, on 
pepper ci m i 
Turn 
with 
button 
oven

serole — Cover a iw o R.-aten egg and crumbs and fry in
pound slice of ham » ith deep fat. Season the cabbage shell
milk and let stand with butter salt and vinegar, and pep-
s. veral hours Put the 1 • r. Serve the balls in the cabbage.
Lam ln a casserole :and both steaming hot.

a can of kidney beans j Apple and Grapefruit Salad. —  Di
been well seasoned wiitb vide „»he grapefruit Into halv«js and
ar. salt and a bit of on take out the pulp, crushing It as little

milk and bake un 
im are tender— ahi 
an hour.

as p< 
fiber

P e.—T

of bro 
broth

a hi ;tng
tato

Corn. California Style
o f cor-, w it1! a elm ppc»d
and a half capful of’ thick
well seas1 : ed w ith palt.
butter-d cas role and
strips of ‘ -con Btikp In
til the t • ' CO.'ked

two cupful« 
g sauce: P
»ned flour 
or water, th 
r. a teaspooi 
one clove, 

ispoonful of s 
dish and cc 

sprinkle v 
brown In

-M ix  a
çreen p«-i 
white sa 
Turn In' 
rover ’ 

the oven

Me* lean Ri ce.—F»,. j L Jia1f cupfuÎ of
r;cp ii ito a » frvlr pîin with a ta
ppoori''ul nif g 11. iast until the
rie«» 1 n and1 ;ndd four or
chopfnpi *>r rann# d 1 natoes, ixtth
two tf*DF r.h'1« nf chili pe|ip.- r
pulp Pm ir 1n a cu F 1 of water and
simm«*r uriti! th#' ri|C<= soft.

Oysters in Pep pe rs Gut the top
fror PD as there aro

1 to n< ve the whlto
mem’ ran“ .ft fm pepper •»1th
nix fl >y«t ers: DVor with ?;nice

sible Remove all the connecting 
nd add to the fruit half its bulk 

In apple, cut In dice. Mix with French 
dre-s:nc pile hL-h In the shells of 
grapefruit set in stemtned glasses 
Garnish with skinned seeded grapes 
and serve in the dishes surrounded 
with cracked Ice.

Frozen Fruit Cup— A rosy ice wi'h
the meat course Is a great favorite 
with many. Put a spoonful of rasp 
berry. 1* mon or orange ice In a sher
bet glass and pour over it ginger sirup 
n h p|u d ginger on the li-mn» nr 
a tablespoonful of maraschino cherries 
over raspberry Garnish with very 
thin slices o f banana and grape? 
skinned. s<eded and cut in halves 

Jellied Apples.— Pare and core large 
firm apples, fill the centers with red 
currant Jelly, sprinkle with sugar and 
If mon juice. Put a little water in the
pan around the apples and let them 
hnk' tn the oW-n until candled but not 
broken I r served ging« » may be used 
!n plane of Jelly tf so desired

Tomato Jelly.— t ook together twer, 
ty minutes a two-pound ran of toma
toes six cloves, eizh* pepper corns 
cn - blade of tnace, ,,ne bay leaf, one 
onion and eight sprigs of parsley, a

dear-' said the little old lady.
N’ o, I will not,” the bad sister re

plied Go away; we do not want any
beggars here." And she closed the 
door on the old lady.

Rut the good sister heard her. and 
ran to the door. "I  will get you wa
ter. she said. “ Sit down under this 
tree till I get some fresh from tha 

And she led her to a seat.
 ̂ou should not speak so unkindly 

to  ̂ old people,” she told her sister. 
^<‘U will be old some day yourself.”

( “ That time Is a long way off." re
plied the bad sister, tossing her head.

A fter the little old lady had drunk 
the water, the good sister brought her 
some cheese ard bread and the milk 
she had saved from her breakfast. 
“This is all I can give you." she told 
her. but you arq very welcome to It.” 

The little old lady thanked her and 
ate some of the food. Rut when she 
had finished there seemed to be Just 
as much left as the good sister had 
brought to her. Then the gbod sister 
saw that the little old lady’s shoes 
were old and worn on the soles, so 
she went into the house and found a 
P-iir that had belonged to her mother, 
am! j. :t theta on tlfe old lady's feet 

M hen the bad sister saw w hat she 
had done, she was very angry and 
said:

' M hat a foolish girl you are. Those 
shoes could have been sold for money." 
Rut the good sister did not notice her, 
and bade the little old lady wear the 
shoes. The old shoes she threw Into 
the road, but the old lady told her to 
get them and keep them, and If ever 
she should be In trouble to put them 

• on. To please her the good sister 
picked them up. The little old lady 
thanked her again for her kindness, 
and told her they should meet again.

A fter a while the bad sister married 
a man who was as selfish and greedy 
as herself, and they treated the good 
sister very badly. One night they 
told her she could not live with them 
any longer. The poor girl went to her 
room to gather her few belongings, 
and In the back of the closet she found 
the little old lady's cast-off shoes. Then 
she remembered what she had told 
lo r, and feeling that she was In trou
ble now, she slipped the’ shoes on. To 
her surprise they Just fitted her and 
now there were no holes In the soles. 
She walked along the road with her 
-ittie bundle under her arm, wonder- 
ng where ghe should go, when she 

noticed she was In a very beautiful 
park A little fawn ran up to her. and 
she gave him a piece of bread, which 
Hie had In her pocket. He ran along 
beside her. and soon they were In 
R'ont of a very handsome mansion. 
Then the good sister noticed that she 
was not touching the ground, that she 
seemed to glide on the air. She glided 
or flew up the steps of the big house, 
and as the door opened a beautiful lit 
tie girl appeared and took her by the 
hand "C ome." she said, “  my grand- 
mother expects you."

T he good sister was very much sur
prised. hut she did as the little girl 
said, and soon she was In a brilliantly 
lighted room. W here a table wassj.read 
with all kinds of dainty things to eat. 
and there at the head of the table sat 
the little old lady to whom she had 
been kind Hut how differently Bhe 
was dressed' Her hair hung In little 
white curls beneath a dainty lace cap. 
nnd her gown was of heavy black silk, 
and upon her hands were beautiful 
Jewels.

"So they turned you out?” asked the 
old lady. “ Well the shoe* brought 
you to me Just as r in,Pnriefl anf1 now 
you never will be treated unkindly 
aeain. for you are to live here w ith my 
granddaughter and me."

Then she told the little girl to take

In It about eight feet from one end 
and 14 feet from the other. On the

c X
An Ice Whirligig.

tip of the longer end he made a 
curved runner. How our curiosity was 
excited, and how we longed for the 
pond to freeze!

Cold weather came at last and the 
water froze. Then the two men took 
the long pole and placed it on the 
post, the rod forming a pivot on which 
the pole swung. The runner rested 
on the ice and wo were told to take 
hold of the short handle. Father fas
tened one pretty sled to the runner 
and put Charlie on it. Then we pushed 
and the sled just whizzed around in 
a big circle.

What fun we Usd all winter with 
our "w h irlig ig !" Sometimes one of 
us would stoop down and hold on to 
the runner and slide around, but our 
parents told us we must not do this 
for it wore out the shoes too fast.

It was a fine way to learn to skate, 
for one could hold to the pole while 
the others turned It. learning first to 
keep one's balance and then to take 
the stroke.

Other children were always coming 
out from town t " ’ay with the “ whirl
ig ig ' and it furnished us with amuse
ment all winter when the ice was not 
too deeply covered with snow. I think 
we never as children had anything that 
Zjave us more exercise and pleasure 
than our "wh irligig.’’

BEST KIND OF ICE-BREAKER
Folks Can't Help Feeling Acquainted

After They Have Enjoyed Hearty 
Laugh Together.

A  laugh Is the best kind o f Ice
breaker for a party or social. Folks 
can't help feeling acquainted after 
they have had a good hearty laugh 
together, no matter if they were all 
strangers at first. A  good way to 
get the laugh started Is to try a 
laughing game.

Choose two captains and let them 
select players for each side, the play
ers standing In two rows facing each 
other as in a spelling match. When 
everyone is ready, the hostess throws 
an old felt hat on the floor between 
the rows If It falls crown up, all the 
players in the line on the le ft must 
begin to laugh as heartily as possible. 
If anyone In the opposite line laughs 
nr even smiles, he must go over to the 
other side In three minutes the hat 
Is thrown again, and if It falls with 
the brim up. the right line must laugh 
and try to win back the players they 
lost, and as many others as they can 
coax into a smile. The game is con
tinued till one side wins all the play
ers.

FORMING FIGURE FOR LIFE

mado
catsup
radish
W ore*
basco

one toapp 
and ;r.n d o r 
¡terahlr* pa 
saure and

»oonftil of tomato 
n oach of horso- 
itard. six drops of 
F*. one drop of ta- 
dash of paprika.

alf cupful o f chopped celery, strain 
cne-half j ickage of ?■§ tin

her to h-r room, and th en  the pood 
sister found a nice soft bed. beautiful 
furniture, and everything a girl could 
wish for. In the closets were lovely 
dresses, and there were shoes and

Set each pepper
shredded rahbogc,
marina'' d »R h  Fr

In a wreath of 
11 chilled and 
i dressing.

New Industrial Disease
A curious Industrial disease has 

been reported hv Dr F Koelsch ss 
arising In certain electro-chemical 
factories form inhaling the dust of cal 
oium cvanamld The train o f symp
tom“ develops on taking a very small 
amount o f alcohol, and even a sip of 
heer may he followed hv congestion 
o f the upper part o f the body. In
flamed eve« rapid pulse and breath
ing lowered blood pressure, and a 
sense of oppression In the chest The 
attack, which la without fever, usually 
passes In an hour or two.— Exchange.

Russian Priests Must Marry.
While the Catholic priest must be 

•  celibate, the Russian must he 
married when he gets a poaltlon 
As soon as he loses his wife he has 
to give up his position or go Into a 
monastery There is celibacy in tha 
Russian church, but this exists only 
in the monasteries. A monk can never 
be a parish priest.

with salt and a dash of red pepper 
Set in lee water to cool, pour Into a 
mold anti set on tee until firm Gar 
rich with roses of mayonnaise ar.d
olives.

To Protect Shoes.
Patent leather shoes are very hard 

to keep in cold weather, but If a few 
precautions are taken the shoes will 
- irvive all the cold without a crack. 
Every time they are worn they should 
be rubbed for five minutes When they 
are first warmed through by the heat 
of the foot rub 'hem with the palm of 
the hand until the moisture of the skin 
lubricates the leather Once a week 
put three or four drops of neatsfoot 
oil in your palm until warm and then 
rub It thoroughly Into the leather 
Tills treatment »'ill prevent cracking

Erect Carriage Not Only Adds to Ap
pearance. but Also to Health— 

Correct Way to Walk.

While you are growing you are form
ing your iiizure for life I f  you are ac
customed to crouch down In your scat 
at school. If you walk with stooped 
shoulders, If you stand so that one hip 
Is higher than the other, if you twist 
your head to one side, be certain that 
this will be your appearance when 
you have grown to womanhood.

Keep your head up, jou r chest out, 
aud your abdomen in when walking, 

stockings and hats And she lived with pQ crouch on your spine when 
the little old lady and her grand- seated. When standing, make the hip 
daughter ever after. | bones support the weight o f all the

One day when she was riding In her | upp(.r part of the body; that Is why 
carriage drawn by four beautiful they are made so broad and strong, 
white horses, she suddenly came upon ;f y0ur Ilogei chest and toes touch tho 
her sister and her husband. They wall when you stand facing It, your 
were sitting by the road, and the sis- b„,jy jg ln goo(i position. Practice 
ter was crying The good sister had \ th la until you have an erect carriage

that w ill add not only to your health, 
but to your appearance.— Young Sol
dier.

her coachman stop “ What are you 
crying about, poor woman?”  she asked. 
Of course, they did not recognize her 
In her beautiful clothes. The bad sis
ter dried her eyes nnd Ftared at the 
handsome coach. “ Oh. dear lady!”  
she said, "the rain came and the wind I

Oupyrigbt by McCluro Nenbpapor hyudicaie

W H A T DREAMERS HAVE ACCOM- 
?LISHED.

"The dreamers live forever, while 
the tollers die In a day!" What would 
have become o f this country, what 
»  retched conditions we should now be 
living under had It not been for the 
dream o f our forefathers?

It was Washington's dream of liber
ty and independence that enabled him 
to endure the hardships of that cruel 
w inter at Valley Forge. It was the j 
same kind of a dream that supported 
Lincoln through those frightful years 
o f the Civil war and that enabled the 
Puritans to see a great, a glorious, 
country where those without imagina-! 
tion saw only savages and unbroken 
forests.

The dreaming capacity is not a 
mere phantasy o f the brain. It It the 
prophesying ability. It Is a faculty of 
seeing possibilities, a forecast of w hat 
is possible to us.

The actualities of today were the 
dreams which men laughed at even 23 
years ago. W e are living ln realities 
today which were once dreams which ! 
people ridiculed. The dreamers were 
often abused and persecuted and 
sometimes thought to be insane. The 
locomotive, the railroad, tho steam
ship, the telegraph, the ocean cables, 
wireless telegraphy, the automobile, 
the flying machine— all these were 
considered dreams of the insane by 
multitudes o f people.

Marconi, the Wright brothers. Pro
fessor Hell, Edison, Morse, and all 
the men ♦ ho have given us our great 
modern Inventions which have eman
cipated us front much of the drudgery 
nnd hard condltiot.s under which our 
forefathers lived, would have been im
prisoned or bun as witches had they 
proposed these things three-quarters of 
a century ago.

Take the achievements o f dreamers 
out o f the world and who would care 
to live ln It? The men who s v  only 
facts, who see only things that actual
ly exist ut ahy time have aot been the 
world's greatest benefactors. The 
men who have seen and anticipated 
the civilization of the future, the men 
who have seen and anticipated human 
wants a long time ahead—these have 
been the world's benefactors. It Is 
those men who see teeming cities, 
thriving factories upon the desert, 
when others see only sage brush and 
alkali plains at are the true civiliza
tion builders.

The greatest benefactors of the 
world have been the seers into the fu
ture: they have been the dream« rs of 
things to come.

Civilization Itself is largely the 
work of dreamers. Hecause dreamers 
dreamed we ure enjoying multitudes of 
comforts, luxuries and facilities and 
useful things which but for them we 
should have been deprived of. Be
cause dreamers dreamed we have col
leges. universities, marvelous educa
tional facilities, vast libraries, master- 
pieces, which nations envy; in fact, 
our lives are rovded with things that 
dreamers have given us. Hut for some
body's dream the very land in which 
we live would still be an undiscovered 
wilderness. The dreamers tunneled 
our mountains, l.ave spanned c ir  great 
rivers, opened our mines o f wealth 
they have made It possible for us to 
travel across continents and across 
oceans In portable palaces.

The automobile dream which people 
laughed at 25 years ago is now help. 
Ing us to solve the problem of crowd
ed streets and many other Industrial 
problems. It Is taking the place of 
horses, making our streets cleaner and 
our cities n.ore healthful. The auto
mobile is one of the greatest bless
ings that has come to women In a 
long time, for it is taking them out of 
the monotony of their homes giving 
them variety j f  experience, widening 
nnd deepening their lives. It is r e v »  
' “ ‘ 'onizing city life by tempting people 
in o the country. It is adding wonder
fully to the health o f the confined busi
ness and professional man.

In fact, the automobile dream Is be
coming one o f the greatest health 
promoters, ono o f the greatest jovs 
and blessings that ever came to hu
manity.

There Is a divinity In legitimate 
dreaming. Our desires, our longings 
are the prophesies o f what life mav 
be. ought to be. The great thing is to 
fashion the life after the pattern 
show.) us ln the moment of onr high
est vision, to make our highest mo
ment permanent.

The golden age f.nwnrd, not behind'
The pathway through the w

Tl,e leP,T «n ay U’r0U*h ' » « ‘re win 
And higher.

Do not stop dreaming. Encourage 
your visions and believe l „  ,h7tn 
cherish your Ireams and make «hem 

<hln*  <" us t h a t s s p f^  
that bids us look up. that beckons us 
higher, is God given. Aspiration is »he

runs'V P0,n,S lo thp roa'1 ‘hatruns heavenward As your vision is so
will your life be. 1 0

something. Think 111 .top to MM D * *  
tor Blank on my way up town.

The sun was shining and the day 
was clear and cold, yet this man— the 
doctors f r ie n d - s a w  only disease in 
the crisp air aud bright skies.

How many people, like him. are al
ways seeing sickness ahead and pre
paring for it! They expect It. antici
pate it, and consequently have It. It 
is only a block or two to a physician; 
a drug store Is on every corner, and 
the temptation to send for the physi
cian or to get drugs at the slightest 
symptom of Illness tends to make 
them more and more dependent on 
outside helps and less able to control 
their physical discords.

One of the most unfortunate things 
that has come to us through what we 
call “higher civilization" is the killing 
of faith in our power of disease resist
ance. During the frontier days there 
were little villages ar.d hamlets which 
physicians rarely entered, and here 
the people were strong and healthy 
and Independent. They developed 
great powers of disease resistance.

There Is no doubt that the doctor 
habit in nmny families has a great deal 
to do with the developing of unfortu- 
nate physical conditions ln the child. 
Many mothers are always calling the 
doctor whenever there Is • the least 
sign of disturbance In the children. 
The result Is that the child grows up 
with this disease picture, doctor pic
ture. medicine picture in its mind, and 
it influences its whole life.

The time will come when a child 
and any kind of medicine will be con
sidered a very incongruous combina
tion. Were children properly reared j 
in the love thought. In the truth 
thought. In the harmony thought; were 
they trained to right thinking, a doc
tor or medicine would be rarely needed .

One of the tendencies of 111 health 
is to make one morbid. People who : 
are constantly thinking about their 
ailments often develop a morbid pas
sion for sympathy. They want to tell 
everybody of th' Ir aches and pains, to 
describe their symptoms.

Have you ever known a woman who 
has acquired the doctor habit, a wom
an who loves nothing ln the world 
quite as wi 11 as an opportunity to tell 
the doctor of her ailments? She has 
pour d them out to unwelcome ears, to 
forced listeners, till she longs for some 
one who can really a j'p r^ ia te It all, 
who sympathizes with her in her 
troubles, so she sends for the doctor or 
goes to see him.

This becomes almost a manta with 
some women who have few outside 
activities to divert them. Their minds 
naturally revert to themselves, and 
they become saturated with the poi
soned thought.

Confidence Is a powerful factor In 
health. We should thoroughly be- 
1‘eve ln our ability to keep ourselves 
well by healthful, harmonious, happy 
thinking So long as we doubt our 
ability to maintain health, so long as 
we picture to ourselves disease and 
physical weakness, It Is Impossible to 
attain to a strong, normal physical 
condition.

The time will come when we will 
no more allow discordant thoughts in 
our mind than we would scatter thistle 
seeds over our gardens. Knowing well j 
that thinking Is building, our thinking 
will be reflected In our bodies.

Swiss English.
A pamphlet describing the attrac

tions a Swiss hotel offers to tourists, 
has the following allurements:(

“ The modernst hotel ln the place, 
directly lain at the port railway sta
tion."

"Favorable staying for those who 
seek recover and quietness. \n un
rivaled stand-quarter for the many 
charming excursions."

•'Built on a plateau of old Romans 
with antic buildings overlooking »ho 
most different panoramas that la."

“ Electric Illumination offers a fair- 
ful aspect.”

' One hundred beds In the center of 
business and notwithstanding, situated 
very quietly in the mid&e of the Hahn-
hofstrasse.”

"Seventy frtend'y, noble fitted 
rooms Rich e le .-jic  light and sight
ful balconies."

“Carbonic acid baths, odoriferous 
baths and baths recommended by phy
sicians. Two approved physicians 
and one female physician on tha
place."
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For successful stewin» 
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‘ “ - I d  water and the* water L ,
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The ,,d o / c o fe *  S g £  ^  
secured, and the De care,M
gradually raised ‘ 1,<>ratur9 I
which ntu. o '/ l o u r s e Y '^  *
Ing- The extractum oMh 101
then proceeds «1? 1 »■'■“ S i i J . i i ’r
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Mew ing meal, or f„r making .oupxi 
It has no cover. , „>l0uld ^  
structed by fitting ., 
op of the Jar and hr pa:--V

‘ hen be tied over ,, A?  . , ^
cover saves this tr- :!,!., and |, 
fore, worth the extra
enware or Btono J#r> ^
kept clean, and fo, j  Jo. . E t J  
W en  left in them. aS n 
I«|ft In a metal pan. They cm 
P-accd on the top of th. Move or fa the
S T * * "  “  •• » .......ary to * *
the food contained in them, or 
placed in a p«n of b, ||nK g4l(r 
content, o f the Jar wi:i cook * *  
without attention fri m the coot i
mr? t1_S,PW C* n h" set ved Ir. the Ml, 
which It has been ro ked. if ft u 
neither too large nor • high, it tt!g 
o f course, be wiped dry and a u ;t, 
tn»y be neatly fold. ! .,- rrd it Br 
this process the great advantage of i  
very hot dinner may : obtained h
the coldest weather. e*en »hen tto 
w hole family doea not rca h the hoM 
at exactly the same 1 :r, u  a sitae 
or earthenware Jar. having been dos 
oughly heated, will ret.cn the heat to 
some time.— American Cookery.

Lobster Cutlets 
Melt one teaspoon!.] of butter. aM 

two tablespoonfuls of ft, ,r and coo» 
thoroughly. Add e - . .; fu! cf boft
Ing water and cock n il thick itis 
ring constantly. Add t»o  jpfuls of 
chopped lobster me.it Seaaen vtd 
salt, paprika, lemon ; <• and x.ote»
parsley. Take from t i . flre. ad tha 
beaten yolk o f an m  i d cool Ship* 
into cutlets, Jip into ecs and cnab 
and fry In deep fat. s-nk a lobster 
claw Into the small -:..j of each cot 
let.

Bean Pot Roast 
Take one pound of beef, a cheap cot 

Is just as good If it Is free from veint 
Gut in pieces about an inch ?qmi» 
Put In all the fat, too. Put la » 
bean i>ot, Just cover with »»ter tad 
put In the oven A “ . ster hoiis »»»I 
ndd a  little more. When about tiB 
done add a little salt vVi en retdj» 
serve take from own and put it I* 
tho spider. Thicken »  th a little floxr 
mixed w ith water. Tie gravy il*HE 
brown.

Privileges of Manx Women.
Manx women, too, have special 

privileges, says the London Chronicle. 
Every female adult, widow or spinster, i 
in the Isle of Man, whether she be , 
owner, occupier, or lodger, has a vote 1 
for tho house of keys elections. | 
Every widow enjoys half of her hus- j 
band “ personal estate, and has a life  , 
interest In his real estate, and she 
cannot be deprived of this by will; 
whilst her written consent must be ob
tained to all transfers and deeds af
fecting her husband's property. On 
the other hand, no married woman 
can legally own in her owe right 
either money or property in the Isle o f i 
Man. have no separate estate un- I 
less specially protected hefore mar
riage. and can make no wt.l without 
the leave o f he» husband.

Sympathy In Sunny Hours.
It Is any amount easier to sym

blew ' and our crop* "w. re"spoiied,^and P«thUe with th o M jn  ‘ i^ b le  than to 
our home was taken from ua," and she

Use for Old Newspapers.
Old newspapers form the basts 

of most of the be x»s In which goods 
are kept In tho furnishings stores. 
When ground Into pulp and treated 
with certain chemical* they form Ideal 
material for the pasteboard used In 
the cheapest as well as the more ex
pensive grades of boxes.

Debt That Hurt*.
To the generous mind the heaviest 

debt la that of gratitude, when ’tis not 
Im our power to repay I t — Frankl’ a.

Others Censored.
A newspaper classifies the various 

kinds of people, but the world only 
recognizes tv o — the rich and the poor 
— Nashville teaaaar.

began to cry again. The good sister 
threw them a heavy purse filled with 
gold “There Is money," she said, "to  
buy your home back and start your 
farm again.” And away she went In a 
cloud of dust

The bad sister little dreamed that 
the kind lady was the murh-denplse.d 
sister that abe had turned out o f the 
house

The good sister had returned good 
for evil, and her life was long and 
happy.

•ear Throata.
Birds «ing Just aa well with ae«r 

throata.

keep the command. "Rejoice with 
them that do rejoice.” Many A girl who 
Is as sweet and kindly as gn angel 
when some schoolmate la sorrowful, 
looks askance at another who la in 
high spirit« over aomo good fortune, 
and feels a little pang o f envy. Some
thing is wrong with your sympathy If 
It is reserved for your friends’ dark 
hours.—Girls’ Companion

For a Different Kind of Day.
"A re you putting away something 

for a rainy day. Tom my?" asked tha 
little boy's aunt at she saw him a ‘. hta 
little savings bank.

"No, ma'am,” was Tommy’s reply; 
“there ain’t no half ifftr e j »a  .ainy 
JUgnl”

CONFIDENCE A POWERFUL FAC
TOR IN HEALTH.

•'What fine winter we are having.” 
says the healthy man. "Very bad, 
very bad!”  replies the chronic Invalid 
“This Is the w««ather that bring, pneu- 
monia and other diseases. ! feel now 
as if I were ub«-ut to be laid up with

Mosquitoes Near Pole.
The presence of mosquitoes In myri

ads within the bare, unlnhabitated 
arctic circle la surely ln some degree 
a mystery. The mosquito is a blood
sucker, but tn these universal plains ! 
be is for the moat part and of strict 1 
necessity a vegetarian. A few birds 
ezeepted (and the birds are furnished 
with Impervious feathers) then* It no 
local life whatever. The Ijipp ln sum
mer drives his reindeer to the sea, 
and no native crosses the field If he 
can help IL Yet In this region.

Use'ul Instrument.
Samuel and Jake, two negroes, ar

ranged a hunting trip, and were to 
meet the next morning at Jake's home, 
whence they were to start. Meanwhile, 
Samuel, passing a show window, had 
become hypnotized by a pedometer, 
which he finally purchased Ho was on 
time In the morning, and the strauge 
apparatus at once caught Jake's eye. 
"Whut dat?” h# asked, poltftlng to It. 
“ Dat." said Samuel, with a superior 
air, "am a speedometer.”  "Yeh? 
Whut's It fer?”  "Why, dat tell yu t 
how fer yuh walk In a mile.”

"seemingly the most unsuitable for 
It* effective working," the mosquito 
flourishes, "a primeval and eudurlng 
curse, inexplicably developed to Ua
utmost.”

At a Glance.
"What does MCMX1Vspell?" asked 

the man who was looking at the cal
endar.

"I dunno,” replied the man wh# 
w *t looking Into space. "New danca, 
1 suppose. Some variation of tha 
Maxlxa.”

Creamed Sardine«.
Remove skin and bones from W 

hexes o f sardines, th- : - id four fin«!? 
chopped hard-boiled five tab!«-
spoonfuls of bread c n i - i t v o  table 
spoonful* of melted b tter. on« Ml 
o re  fourth cupfuls of mi!k, one half 
saltspoonful of salt. Mg dash of id 
pepper. Heat this mixture to »  W'1 
Ing point, then pour it over four i!ltd 
o f buttered toast.

For Cleaning Silver.
Precipitated chalk is « xcellent W 

cleaning tarnished silver. Place 1 
little  in a saucer and add Just enoofl 
liquid ammonia to moisten It. 
this lightly over the silver. *nd d* 
stains will quickly dDappear Ti™ 
wash In hot suds, dry carefully. * "  
polish with a clean chamoii leather.

R a w  Carrots.
Take nice, fresh, crisp rimn 

Scrape and put through a food rh«F 
per, using the coarse knife. To eWj 
pint o f rarrota add two tablespoon«* 
melted butter, one ft ,-is;>oonful nH** 
and salt to taste. Serve on let""* 

leave*.

Mince Pie.
Line pie plate with rich emit, K* 

Id mince meat and cover with 
W'ork of crust. Just before fe n *  
pour a little brandy over the teft 
light, and send to table while M** 
Ing.

Fig and Nut Stltd. I
Cook a few pulleo figs and, 

cold, slice In thin slices, add » I** 
blanched and chopped sltnonil* *** 
dispose on leaves of lettuca Seff* 
with a cream dreasing.

Frtsd Rlcs.
Pack well-cooked rice In n *4t **f I 

teg pan. When cold, cut Into tvo-“* l  
squares, dredge with flour »«*J "|  
brown In drtpptnga. Serve with***! 
• *  paprika, I
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Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends
’ all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.
. ru, some >ou eat hlt ba<'k—
L te lo o d . but work badly; ferment 

^  stubborn lumps and cause a sick. 
“ “  gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
« “ p speptic. jot this down: Pape’s 
Hapepsln digests everything, leaving 
. hing to sour and upset you. There 
S r  was am thing so safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
ildlv vour stomach is disordered you 
!Ill get happy relief In five minutes,

I hut what pleases you most is that it 
Lutbens and regulates your atom
ic  so yon can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as Pape s 
Diapepsin" comes In contact with the 
„omach—distress Just vanishes— your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- 
tg  no eructations of undigested food.

¿ 0 now, make the best investment 
i ycu ever made by getting a large flfty- 

cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
store. You realize in five minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

His Point of View.
"What Is your Idea of matrimony?" 

asked the fair maid who was still oc
cupying the anxious seat.

Well,” rejoined the wise chap who 
bad balked at the hurdle, It ’s probably 
ill right for those who haven’t enough 
worry.”

Important to M o th e r «
Biam::ie carefully every bottle o f 

| CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature
la Tie For Over 30 Year«.
Children Cry for F le tch er '« C u t o r i «

AMERICAN STEAMER 
IS VICTUM OF MINE

LINER EVELYN GOES DOWN NEAR 
COAST OF GERM ANY— CREW 

IS SAVED.

ENGLAND MAY MAKE 
FOODS CONTRABAND

SREAT BRITAIN  ANNOUNCES WIL- 
HELM INA’S CARGO W ILL  GO 

TO PRIZE COURT.

NOT WITHIN THE WAR ZONE ANSWERS AMERICAN NOTE
Authorities Say That If Vessel Wa* 

Destroyed by Mine Will 8 0  
No Ground for Redress.

Berlin, via Loudon.— The American 
steamer Evelyn, from New York .Ian 
“ *• with cotton for Bremen, struck 
a mine o ff Borkum island in the 
North sea Saturday and sank. Cap 
tain and 2 0  of the crew were saved 
The nationality of the mine has not 
been learned.

Her Preference.
Young Va»ks had decided to enlist 

and go to war, and his wife was ob- 
jsctlng.

"But, darling," he argued, “ even If I 
were killed. Just think how fine It 
would be to be the widow o f a hero.”

'Oh, no, Wilfred,” pleaded the young 
wife earnestly, her mind reverting to 
a familiar proverb; “ 1  would rather 
be the true w  V live Jackass than a 
dead Uon Judge.

No Task for Tyros.
One of the men at the front has told 

ts how he tried to milk a cow— with
out the expected result. This is not 
an easy task for an unpracticed hand. 
Leslie Stephen was once on a long 
tramp In Switzerland, accompanied 
by his friend, Itoctor Morgan. They 
missed their way and found them
selves. parched and hungry, far from 
any dwelling place. At length they 
came across a cow, from whom they 
determined to extract some nourish
ment. each holding on to her horns In 
turn, they had to abandon all hopes 
of milk. This, remarks Doctor Mor
gan. Is "one of the very few occasions 
on which 1 ever saw Stephen fairly 
thwarted.”

Washington— The Evelyn Is the 
first American vessel to meet with 
disaster as a result o f the sea war
fare of the European nations. She 
did not sink within the war zone in
cluded in the German admiralty’s de
cree of Feb. 4, which went Into effect 
on Thursday. Borkum Island lies dl- 
rectly o ff the German coast at the 
mouth o f the Ems river and is Ger
man territory.

The Evelyn was a single screw steel 
steamship and was commanded by 
Captain Smith. She was 252 feet 
long and o f 1,185 tons net. She was 
built in Southhampton, England, In 
1883. Her home port was Philadel
phia.

A t the German embassy It was 
pointed out that the accident must 
have been caused by a mine, as Ger
many, sorely la need of cotton, would 
have no object in torpedoing a ves
sel laden with a cargo for German 
consumption.

Press dispatches from Berlin an. 
nounctng the destruction of the ves
sel by a mine caused considerable ex
citement In this capital, where senti
ment has been more or less pro
nounced over the situation In the war 
zones since the dispatch of warning 
notes by the United States to both 
Grwit Britain and Germany.

It virtually was conceded that If 
the cause of the accident was proved 
to be a mine there probably would 
I e no ground for diplomatic action by 
the United States, as the laying of 
mines is not prohibited by any Inter, 
national convention now In force.

FLEETS SHELL DARDANELLES.

Remark Hard to Explain.
Everyone had gathered In the draw- 

n>i room after dinner, and all were 
feeling contented with themselves as 

as at peace with the outside 
world, »hen It »a s  suggested as a pas- 
time that every lady should state the 
gilt she most coveted, and the posses- 
•lon of which she would most prize, 

i’ ii prompt acquiescence each regls- 
choice Mrs. Wellman wished 

r the most exquisite jewels extant. 
‘ >ts King desired to be the best- 
ressed woman in society. Mrs. Dray- 
0,1 preferred to own the handsomest 

birnoutf. while Mrs. Smith craved 
Popularity. Robinson, springing from 

» chair, exclaimed: "Heavens, don’t 
J/ 0 J0U care for beauty?" Some of 

em stlil think It w as Intentional.

Only One Left in Action, According to 
British Official Account.

London.— The first serious attack 
by the British and French Mediter. 
ranean fleets, assisted by aeroplanes 
and seaplanes, on the Dardanelles 
forts, Friday and Saturday, met witty 
considerable success, according to the 
British official account and unofficial 
reports received at Athens front the 
island of Tenodos, at the entrance to 
the straits.

The Turkish official report, how
ever. stated that no damage had been 
done to the forts and that the casual 
ties o f the defenders consisted of one 
killed and one wounded, but that 
three of the warships were damaged 
by shots from the forts.

The British report said that the 
forts on the European side of the 
straits were silenced and that only 
oue of the forts on the Asiatic side 
was still firing, while none of the war- 
»hips had been damaged. The Greek 
accounts said that the Asiatic forts 
were silenced.

British Government Ha* No Intention
of Adviamg Use of Neutral Flags 

as a General Practice.

London.—The British government 
has announced that it had decided 
that the cargo of the American steam
er Wllbeimina should be held for the 
decision of the prize court. This an
nouncement was made by Sir Edward 
3rey, the British foreign secretary. It 
seems to make clear the purpoes of 
Treat Britain to declare all foodstuffs i 
for Germany contraband, as well as 
lo foreshadow other reprisals. In his \ 
note Sir Edward, after reviewing the j 
Terinan methods o f warfare and de- | 
nounclng them as absolute violations 
Jf all international usages, says;

"If, therefore, his majesty's govern- j 
ment should hereafter feel constrained 
¡o declare foodstuffs absolute contra
band, or to take other measures for 
nterferrlng with German trade by 
way of reprisal they confidently expect 
that such action will not be challeng
ed on the part of neutral states by 
ippeals to laws and usages of war 
whose validity rests on their forming 
vn Integral part o f that system o f in
ternational doctrine which as a whole 
heir enemy frankly boasts the Inten
tion to disregard, so long as such neu
tral states can not compel the German 
Sovernment to abandon methods of 
warfare which have not In recent his- 
sanction of either law or humanity."

Answer* American Proteit.
The British foreign office has Issued 

a note In reply to the representations 
of the United States government con
cerning the use of the American flag 
by British vessels.

The note says that the Cunard liner 
steamer Lusitania, on her recent voy
age from New York to Liverpool, 
raised the Amelrcan flag "to  save the 
lives of noncombatants, crew and pas- 
sangers." It adds that in spite of the 
fact that American passengers embark
ing on the Lusitania on her outward 
voyage for New- York asked that the 
American flag be hoisted, '•the British 
government did not give any anviee 
to the company as to how to meet this 
request, and it is understood the Lusi
tania left Liverpool under the British 
flag."

A fter discussing the Lusitania Inci
dent the memorandum makes this 
statement: "The British government
have no Intention of advising their 
merchant shipping to use foreign flags 
as a general practice or to resort to 
them otherwise than for escaping cap
ture or destruction."

GERMAN BLOCKADE 
IS NOW EFFECTIVE

TIME L IM IT  SET FOR N EU TRAL 
SHIPPING TO TAKE  TO SAFE

TY  EXPIRES.

PRINCESS CHRISTIAN
Elizabeth Reid Roger*, a pretty 

southern girl, was married In Berlin 
recently to Prince Chrlatlan of Ger
many, a nephew of the kaiser.

NATIONS UNDERSEA FLEETS
Statement Comparing Strength of 

Those at War Given.

By reason of the high tension cre
ated by Germany declaring the waters 
around the British Isles a war zone 
with a submarine blockade and of 
Great Britain's announced prepared
ness to defend herself makes a state
ment o f the number of submarines, 
torpedo-boat deetroyers and torpedo 
boats in commission and building by 
the various nations at war at the be
ginning of hostilities interesting read
ing.

Submarine*.
Commis- Build

ing.
20 
23 
18

Country— sioned.
Kngland ...............
» a n c e  ................. . . .  70

Total ......... ...
Germany .............
Austria-Hungary . . . .  1 0

»T o ta l ............. . . .  37
Torpedo-Boat Destroyer*.

England .....................  218
France .......................  83
R u ss ia ........... , ..........  ii)5

Total ...................  405
Germany ...................  142
Austria-Hungary . . . .  19

61
12
4

16

20
4

36

60
10

10Total ................... 16L
Torpedo Boat*.

Commis-
Country— sloned.

England .........................................  78
France .............................................  153
Kussia .............................................  25

Month'» Trade Balance $145,536.103
Washington.— The trade balance, as 

shown by excess of exports over im 
ports, touched a new high mark in 
the history o f the country last month 
with a total of $1*5.536,103, according 
to the department o f commerce. Ex 
ports for January were *267.801,370. 
against $204.0666,603 a year ago and 
imports were $122.265.,267, against 
$154,442.923 in January, 1914. Gold 
Imports last month were $6.896,398 
against $10,442,373 a year ago, while 
gold exports were $691.509 against 
$6.914.056 in January, 1914.

Total ........................   256
Germany .........................................  40

The torpedo-boat destroyers of the 
contending nations vary from 2 0 0  to 
280 feet in length and have a speed 
of 25 to 36 knots per hour. They are 
armed with rapid tiring guns up to 
four.inch caliber.

ALLIES BATTLESHIPS ACTIVE
Bulgarian Seaport Blockaded to Pre

vent Transporting of Foodstuff* 
to Germany and Austria.

Washington.—The limit set by Ger
many for neutral shipping to take 
measures of safety has expired and 
Germany Is expected to put into op
eration her declared intention of em
ploying submarines and mines in the 
waters around the British Isles, which 
she has proclaimed a war zone, with 
the object of shutting off the food 
supplies of the British people.

Germany has earnestly warned the 
neutral states that this zone will here
after he a danger zone for all ship
ping, and has expressed her determin
ation of baking the most stringent 
action against the British merchant
men.

A  Constantinople dispatch to Berlin 
says that the Bulgarian seaport of 
Dedeagatch. on the Aegean sea, Is 
blockaded by British and French war
ships to prevent foodstuffs from being 
transported to Germany and Austria 
through this route.

In the meantime. Germany has ad
ded one more merchant ship to the 
list of vessels destroyed by sinking 
the small French steamer. V illa d* 
Lille, off Cherbourg.

Heavy Fighting Apparent.
Regarding the operations on land, It 

13 apparent from the official an
nouncement issued by the French war 
office that h«avy fighting is taking 
place both in Belgium and in France. 
The French claim not only to have 
maintained the ground recently gained 
but to have captured some of the Ger
man trenches and repelled many 
counter attacks by the Germans. 
French aviators have dropped bombs 
on the railway station at Freiburg, 
Baden.

Field Marshal von Hlndenburg’s suc
cessful operations against the Russian 
Tenth army In east Prussia are still 
being celebrated in Berlin. •

Officially it Is announced that tha 
Gerft*an troops are still following the 
Russians north of the Niemen river.

In Poland, north of the Vistula from 
Plock, recently occupied by the Ger
mans, to Racionz, another great battle 
is apparently developing, the fighting 
In that region already being of a des
perate nature.

Copenhagen hears a report that 5.- 
000,000 Gormans ineligible for army 
service, wbo have independent means, 
are to be ordered by the German gov- 
eminent to proceed to neutral coun
tries and there remain until the end 
o f the war, to decrease the consump
tion of food in the empire.

THE DOCTOR'S W IFE  
r Airtt* With Him About Food.

Attained nurse says: "In  the pr«e-
m 0 œ>' Profession I have found so

ln f ‘ vor of Orape-Nuta
It n1 1 unheiltatlngly recommend «  to *n paHent#

«*].. *' dellc*te and pleasing to the 
,7 !  . Hwential In food for tho
teint J',. Cân. be ad*Pt6d to all ages, 
bible. teüed wltb mllk or crea®t for 
teeth aged wh* n deflclency of
For f(,.*nd*rs ma,tlcation Impossible, 
diet i err leDt" or those on liquid 
*atep . r i  GriP®-Nuts and albumen 

”Thi.'?ry ,Eour,Bhln*  refreshing, 
mad» a. fClp® '*  my own We*  and '* 
#  Ortne-v?! ° V : Soak »  teaspoonful 
an hour N^tS °  a gla8s o f w ,te r  for 
beaten « mV ™ 111 and 8erve w,th the 
of fa,., , lt0 ° f  an e*K and & spoonful 
fo r ï*  ip 'Ce for " ‘ vouring. This af- 
*ven th? deaI of nourishment that 
fate with "*,‘akeit "tomach can asslml- 

■ M* 1 T  lny S tre ss , 
nie. r;, " fib®.n<' ,s a physician and he 
tninv tim»  ,U,S h,mself and orders It 

"PUL V ° r h ' 8 Patlents 
N«trwhh*f * ll re* ard a d,*h o f Orape-
,d“»l treakfM» °<T *teW®d frult 88 the 
licit," n  for anyone— well or

tlon trouMe, nervous prostra-

»111 u.a. 1V <* aL tr,aI o f Orape-Nuts 
»ourlehinw * onders toward
»IV *nd *  and rebuilding and In this

p°.,«n £  Namp « ' « "  by
Look ln :J l4t,,e c ™ * .  Mich. 

koo|t. ' JhJ 'n** J OT tha famous little 
k v „ to W ellv llle ."

, J  ' » » p. p!  letter? A

• » I  (a ll • «  a
ra e r

British Steamer Sink» in Irish Sea
Ix>ndon.— A German submarine

made Its appearance ln the Irish sea 
Saturday morning and torpedoed with
out notice, the British coasting steam
er Cambank. o f 1,090 tons register 
Three of the crew were killed and a 
fourth was drowned while the men 
were taking to the boats. This incl* 
dent was the only one connnected 
with the German submarine blockade 
o f the British isles reported during 
the day It came about the same time 
that the Anglo-French fleets were 
bombarding the Dardanelles forts, and 
while the Russians, according to a 
telegram from Petrograd, were admin 
Uterlng a defeat to the Germans at 
Ossowetz, Poland, and driving back 
to the frontier the troops who had at. 
tacked the fortress

Ship Bill Passes House.
Washington.—The government .ship 

purchase bill, as an amendment to the 
Weeks naval auxiliary bill, was passed 
by the house at 1;20 o'clock Wednes
day morning by a vote of 215 to 121 
The bill will now go to the senate. 
The passage of the bill followed a 14- 
hour parliamentary struggle, which, 
until long after midnight, threatened 
to extend interminably, because of a 
determined filibuster led by Minority 
Leader Mann, who yielded only after 
administration leaders decided to ap
ply a second special rule to briug the 
fight to an end.

Renewed Shock* Felt in Itily .
Rome.— Renewed earthquake shocks 

occurred Monday In parts of the dis
trict In Central Italy visited by alesmic 
disturbances several weeks ago. One 
person was killed and six persons were 
injured in the collapse of a house at 
Nazhano. At Rocca Slnibaldi the bel
fry of the convention of Santa Marla 
fell upon several houses, burying ten 
persons. Cittaducale was entirely 
wrecked and at Veroll several houses 
were rendered uninhabitable.

Cotton Ships Leave Galveston.
Galveston. Texas —Of the eight 

steamers that cleared and departed 
from the port o f Galveston Wednesday 
five of them carried cargoes for trans
atlantic ports. These cargoes totaled 
26.184 bales of cotton. 387.000 bushels 
of wheat and 3,600 tous of cotton seed 
cake. Fve vessels arrived at the port 
during the day, three of them to take 
cargoes to European ports, at Galves 
ton.

Austria Order* All Farm* Cultivated.
Venice.— The appeal to fanners by 

the Austrian minister of agriculture 
In which ho urged them not to leave 
a single plot o f ground uncultivated 
was followed by a |>eremp!ory de- 
cree.by the government ordering own- 
ers to sow Immediately every avail
able part of their ground with spring 
wheat. Where necessary, authorities 
are empowered to provide labor and 
recover from the sale o f crops the 
expenditure. Failure to comply is pun- 
lshable by fines or Imprisonment.

Bslgian King Goes on Aerial Trip.
Amsterdam via London.— King A l

bert of Belgium made an aerial recon- 
noliauce of the German lines last Sat
urday, according to a report reaching 
here from the Belgian front. The 
king occupied the observer's seat In 
a Belgian military biplane and spent 
about an hour In the air. Several 
times he was under German fire, but 
returned safely to headquarters.

Earthquake Damage* Many Houses.
Rome.— Another earthquake ln the 

province of Aquila damaged many 
homes, rendering a number o f them 
dangerous for habitation. The popu- 
latlon Is greatly alarmed and has even 
abandoned the undamaged houses, 
fearing another catastrophe. Fresh 
earthquake shocks were fe lt a lio  at 
Avezzano.

Greek Minister Quits Turk Capital.
London.— Reuters Telegram com

pany has received the following dis
patch from Its Athens correspondent: 
"Difficulties having arisen in regard to 
the fulfillment o f the porte's promise 
of satisfaction to Greece for the Insult 
to tho naval attache o f the Greek lega
tion at Constantinople, M. Panas. the 
Greek minister, felt compelled to leave 
Constantinople, leaving the »ecretary 
o. the legation ln charge of the affairs 
of Greece."

Allies to Place Big Contract* In U. 8
New York.—Within the next three 

months the allied nations fighting 
Germany w ill be In the nsarket In this 
country seeking millions of dollars 
worth of uniforms and equipment 
for their armies, a commission mer
chant representing three o f the nations 
said. Uniforms and shoes with which 
the fighting men started are being fast 
worn out. and the supplies In tneLr 
own countries are auuui exhausted 
With new troops coming Into the field.

I great quantities of apparel are re
quired.

Chins Makes Known Japan's Demands.
Washington.— China has Instructed 

her ministers In the United States, 
Great Britain. France and Russia to 
deliver to these powers a memorandum 
of the demands originally made by- 
Japan for concessions and privileges 
In return for the restoration o f  the 
territory of Klau-Chau to China. This, 
on comparison with the memorandum 
which the Japanese foreign office on 
Feb. 9 gave to the diplomatic repre
sentatives of these countries, contains 
■everal other demand*.

Gslveaton Exports $1.270,678 Thursday
Galveston, Texas Four steamers de

parted front the port of Galveston 
Thursday, three of them with transat 
iantlc cargoes. The day'* exports were 
valued at $1,270,678.

Wilson arvd Cabinet Confer.
Washington.— President Wilson atvd 

hts cabinet discussed at length the 
dangers to American vessels and com
merce growing out o f the reiterated 
determination of Germany to wage a 
warfare on enemy vessel*, disclaiming 
all responsibility for what might hap
pen to neutral vessels venturing Into 
the new sea zones of war. Canvass of 
cabinet officers disclosed that the ad
ministration regarded the develop
ments of the last Yew day* as o f grave 
Importance.

FAIR OPENS; BIG ATTENDANCE.

Kaiser to Apologize to Ambaszador.
Basel. Switz.—Emperor William will 

apologize personally to James \V;iGer- 
ard. the American ambassador to Ger
many. for the hostile demonstration 
which occurred at a Berltn theatre on 
the evening of Feb. 9. according to a 
telegram from the German capital. 
The emperor, It Is said, will express 
Ills regrets to Mr Gerard on the oc
casion of the ambassador's visit «o 
his majesty at the East Prussian for
tress of Koenigsburg. Mr. Gerard is 
reported to have accepted the emper
or's invitation to go to Koenigsourg.

LABOR PERIODICALS TO HELP
Campaign Against Tuberculosis W ill 

Shortly Have a New and Im
portant Ally.

A new campaign for closer co-opera
tion with labor unions and other 
groups o f workingmen Is announced 
by the National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

A committee has been appointed 
with Dr. Theodore B. Sachs, president 
of the Chicago Tuberculosis institute, 
as c.' airman, to formulate plans for 
immediate and future action. Other 
members of the committee are Samuel 
Gompers. president o f the American 
Federation of Labor, Washington; 
George W. Perkins, secretary of the 
International Cigarmakers’ union, Chi
cago; John Mitchell o f the New York 
state compensation commission. New 
York; Austin B. Garretson. president 
o f the Brotherhood of Railway Con
ductors, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Dr. W il
liam Charles White, medical director 
o f the Tuberculosis league of Pitts
burgh. and Dr. David R. Lyman, super
intendent of the Gaylord Farm sanato
rium, Wallingford. Conn.

As the first step in the campaign a 
«peda l health bulletin has been pre
pared for the labor papers and will 
be sent out monthly ln co-operation 
w ith members of the International La
bor Press bureau.

Catarrh of Kidneys 
Cured By Peruna

The average man wastes a lot o f en
ergy ln laughing at his own jokes.

) )

*‘I had Ca* 
tarrh of the 
Kidneys and 
Bladder. 1 
Am Very 
Thankful 
For Peruna.
1 Feel Well,
My tongue 
is clear, I 
have no bitter taste in my 
mouth. I am glad to say 1 
do not need Peruna any 
longer, I am perfectly welL 
I have Peruna in the house 
all the time. When 1 have 
a cold or when I do not feel 
well I take Peruna. W e 
were all tick with the grip 
last winter. W e took Peru* 
na and it helped us. Peruna 
is the best medicine for grip 
or colds.”

Mrs. Oss. H. C u l m ,  Bax 801, O r» 
ton rill«* Mlaa.

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath— always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
be wels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged ln the In
testines, Instead o f being cast out 
of the system Is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the 
■tomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out « 1 1  
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons ln the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 1 0 -cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Reminiscence.
" I  can remember when we could get 

au Idea of how an election was going 
by taking a straw vote."

‘‘W e never depend on straw votes 
out our way. The only chance o f 
learning which way the election was 
going was to discover which side had 
the most two-dollar bills."

The Reason.
"The man who uttered those forged 

I notes made a very clumsy Job of it." 
"Oh, but, you know, he stuttered."

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GR1PP. It ’a 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant.— Adv.

Nearly 100,000 women and childrea 
are employed in the tobacco factories 

i of the United States.

San Francisco Passed Chicago and 
St. Louis First Two Hours.

Exposition Grounds, San Francisco 
Cal.— The i"anama-Pacific Internation
al exposition was formally opened at 
noon Saturday.

All records for opening-day attend, 
ance at world’s fairs were broken by 
the exposition. Less than two hours 
after the gates had opened, and while 
the crowds were still streaming in 
the turnstiles showed 180,000 admis
sions, as against 137,557 for the Uhl 
cago fair in 1893 and 176,453 for the 
St. Louis fair ln 1904.

President Wilson, in the White 
House, by touching a button, com- 
pleted a telegraphic circuit, which au
tomatically worked a relay key in 
the wireless station at Tuckerton, N 
J. Instantly powerful electric waves 
leaped out across the continent. A 
fraction of a second later there were 
teceiver on areials strung from the 
Tower of Jewels In the exposition 
grounds. Another relay instrument 
transmitted them to apparatus which 
swung open the doors of the palace of 
machinery, unloosed the waters of the 
fountain of energy and detonated sig, 
nal bombs ln token of receipt.

Experience.
"Experience ts a great teacher."
"Isn 't It? There's Brown's case.”
"W hat about Mr. Brown?"
“ He married a widow."
“ I know."
“W ell, Brown tad an idea that he 

was a handy man around the house. 
About the second week after his mar- 
rtage she caught him with a monkey 
wrench on his wav to fix some of the 
water pipes."

"W hat did she do*"
"She stopped him.’’
“ W hy?"
"She said her first husband had the 

notion that he was a plumber, and she 
had ail the trouble from that source 
that she wanted."

It's Impossible to suppress the man 
who thinks he can tell a funny story.

A real 
guarantee 
on roofing!

A  o ie leu  risk b  to buy roofing 
not guaranteed by a respontiblo con
cern. When you buy our roofing you

Set tho written guarantee of the world'« 
irgeot manufacturer« of roofing and 

buildiDg paper«.

Buy m aterials that last

Certain-teed

SELF SHAMPOOING
With Cuticura Soap la Mott Comfort

ing and Beneficial. Trial Free.

R o o fin g
— our leading product— is guaranteed 5 
years for 1-plv, 10 veers for 2-ply ar J 15 
years for J-ply. W e also make lower 
prirrd roofing, slate surfsced shingles, 
building papers, wall boards, out-door 
paints, plastic cement, etc.
A«k your d«iler for products made bv tn. 
They nre r«?a*onafc>le in price auU we »Land 
behind them.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
Voriei I -'.. ——, Qf Rocflng

and HnlldintJ tVsf̂ r.
New Terk CHt  Beete* Ckicar*

Pktekclekia AiUata Clr.tUa* Detroit 
St. loeia Cierieeafi Kim m  City 
Se a F-oecier» Sop (lip L ,.4 e . HowW-e S,do,T

Especially If preceded by touche* 
o f Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan
druff and Itching on the scalp skin. 
These supercreamy emollients meet 
every skin want as well as every 
toilet and nursery want ln caring for 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Sample each free by mall w ith Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere— Adv.

Showing It.
“ They tell me that prosecuting at

torney Is very bold in his conduct of 
cases.”

"So they say. He must have the 
courage of his convictions."

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not Injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 oz. 
package 1 Oe. 1-3 more starch for same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

D . d n . n o t o  plTwet from reliable tnanufsc-K ainco ats r(*n>>wprixif to order t2.HO money 
ord?»T gets on«. G ood yea r  

Waterproof Uo„ Litgh & t runk an At«., Su Lotus. Mo.

Texas Directory

Hotel Waldorf
Kst.v It. 11 M and ts 14* room., pan of tbom sro 
tune u d  wall vanulitod. Brins your family.

Wears Many Crowns.
He— She's a thoroughly queenly 

woman.
She— Yes; even her teeth have gold 

crowns.— Town Topics

S E E D S You Need
Good, frith, rell- 
«  b 1• G k r l e e ,  

Field end Flower Seed. Writs» to

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dallae. Tex««

For their 1915 catalog «nd price list—4t wlU be
niatlod free. Mention this paper

A city and county Joint hospital 
to cost $50,000 Is planned by Wichita 
county. Tw o bond issues of $25,000 
ea,'h is proposed to finance the prop, 
osition.

German Submarines Active In War.
l,ondon.— An official statement is

sued by the admiralty says the Nor
wegian tank steamship Belridge was 
struck by a torpedo fired by a German 
submarine near Folkstone. A LIo% .'j 
dispatrh from Dover states that the 
steamer Belridge Is now anchored In 
the Downs and that arrangements 
were being made for her to proceed to 
Thameshaven, convoyed hy a tug. The 
Belridge sailed from New Orleans Jan. 
28 and from Newport News Feb. 9 for 
Amsterdam.

B U Y  G O O D  

COTTON SEED 

T H I S I Y E A R

SUMMER« CUT  ACREAGE 

INCREASE CROP 

DECREASE COST

SUMMEROUR’S HALF « HALF COTTON
SO% L in t, SO% Seed The m ost w on d trfn  Ico tton  the w orld  has ever seen. In  ad

d ition to  high Unt yield i t  xvill pntduce SOA m ore seed co tton  than o th e r va rie ties  if  you

BUY THE NEWEST IMPROVED SEED DIRECT PROM ME
It i«  extremely Important that the cotton 

rrower plant during the 19l5©nly the he.t t
teed he c«n buy. It racin' economy. You 
grow  • la rt^ 'T  crop. ■ better crop on le»«
«cr cage, *  hich meant m ore  money and less 
e a psoas.

TM# cotton crested • scniation and hat maintained itt reputation throughout the cotton belt, 
f t  hta eatabliahed itaelf at standard  in the minda of  progretaive planter« everywhere who have 
tested it and are now among my best yearly customer s. They know  that I ta yield o f  teed c o t  
ton in comparison with all other highly improved varieties it at superior at its wonderful high 
per cent o f i fat.

Summerour'a Half and Half Cotton ia hardy; 
resista worst weather, is storm proof and de
ve lo  pes m trite o f boll weevil. Easiest ofanr 
cotton to pick. Have thousands o f convine- 
l ng testimonials from Progressive planten ali 
over cotton belt. W rite for catalog.

W rite  to-day f o r  free  ca ta log  o f  h ighest class testim onia ls w hich a lso  g iv es  r 
why i t  produces these w onderfu Iresu lts  and b rin gs  tap m arket prices .

H« H. S U M M E R O U R ,  Box 42*
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Sterliu? Citv News-Record
W .  F .  I v e l l i s ,

K f l i t o r  M ild P r o p r i e t o r .

ft lierett Nov. 10. liW2, a: tne Sterling 
C 'lv  nnutortiee » .  accomi-clan* matter.

it&UED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINS 

CITY. TEXAS.

•^sitO R erU ieri failing to ret their pa
per on time, w ill confer a favor by te 
porting aauie to ua.

Automobiles are the safest vehi- 
eles that roll on wheels, but they 
are uot fool-proof.

The ger.t with the eow, hog. sheep 
or goat will be considered the coin
ing man in the next few years.

Pitchblende a substance from 
which radium is extracted, has been 
found in vast quantities in Callahan 
County.

When a rich miser dies, the world 
is better off: for his money goes back 
into the channels w here it will do 
the most good.

Unless the boot owl becomes a 
pest to the chicken roost, he should 
never be molested, for the reason 
that he destroys rats, mice and rab
bits

g o t  t i n «  C o o d s | W e ’ v e  g o t  t h . ç  G o o d s

They are all New
In a few days our stock will b9 complete

$50,000.00 STOCK
XTew, Clean, Up-to-date Merchandise

Have you seen the Bleach Domestic at Hargrave’s 25 yds for $1? 
Have you seen the wire thread Cotton Checks at Hargrave's, 25 
yards for a Dollar? Better open your eyes-you are liable to go 
blind.

R E M E M B E R

Millinery and Dress Goods opening Sat., March 20th

P r o f e s s i o n a l .  J

C lia s . f\. G o w e n

Physician and Surgeon
Over Butler Drug Company. 

Srt.Ki.iNc City, Texas.
Office «ml Residence Phone 83

X T o t i c o

Prof, and Mrs S K e llo gg  ( th f, 
ter being better know u$ Mrs j F* 
Douglas) scientific Masseurs .• ’
ic diseases a specially. prof  ̂, 

dogg has had 14 yeors expert,,?! 
in this science, and Mrs. Keilo-ci 
has had 1(> years experience in 
science. So if you have anym* 
hie that medicine has failed torur,

1lx* sure to give us a trial. f„rW(. . '

_  m . , R I want your patronage, and we
J O I f ’ inveirei [}! ise to give you good

vas hssshssü eshshs ¿s a^ as as -

■1J1 un.v.1. ----------------j,
Residence Telephone No. !)‘J  

15ì Sterling City. - • - Texas ft

r going to stay m Sterling
are

r >'y and 
pruni, 

service and

Pfyrsicicm  & Surgeon
OFFICE OVER COULSONS PEL'CSTORE

Residence Telephone No. ffi)

treat you right
Respectfully, 

Prof, and Mrs. S. Keltlogg

ir b risasasas-asas^ s asascas a a a

T R A C E S  I

P o s t e d  All persons are here. 
« J ; hy forbidden to hunt, fish, gat(#t 

pecans, haul wood. drive siwi • 
otherwise trespas. upon any |all(i. 
owned or controlled l>y us i Ki- 

W.R. Mi Evhn k
Î  <f « -t ♦ -€► <•* *t * ^ • -t• * "t***

W e  a r e  a f t e r  Y o u Y c u  a r e  a f t e r  C s

S A N IT A R Y  B A R B E R
SH O P *

SOLICITS YOLK TRADE. EVERYTHING 

I T-TO-DATE. CLEAN LINERS IS OUR 

MOTTO.

K. M . M ath is, P rop

0,
&)X

We Huy »? I Sr,( I I , v„rfi, 
products annually t'rnni &fi 
for homo eonsumpt n.
pork are our print 

i moditics.

• -----

- : %
m ani

gai 1 . .rt oon..

l. M atins, i ro p  < the ci

The Texas fan ,
their annual pr 
procession that \> 

artli to the n

ui,

.‘ ■vyewi-fc-- . m a t  w-.iUNuva .|ora; • •JW-LililtMeS

A candidate for the legislature, in Ferguson the bill has been ordered 6Ut’h intense interest that it is to be
If the British fleet succeeds in the sapoak precincts of Texas, last paid. and unless the Attorney Gen- reproduced on Saturday night Also 

a beautiful prize will be awarded to» j r i u i:«.- • i • • a Drduuiui til i/.c nm  nwdiucu iu
knocking out the Turkish forts on summer, was asked if he believed in I eral can head it off with an injunc- the young lady who secures the most 
the Hellespont, it will make a lot of woman sufferage. he replied that he
wheat speculators
cents.

look like thirty

Some men w ill go to great ex- 
pense in piping water to their horse 
lots, while their women folks "tote" 
the water a hundred yards to the 
kitchen.

lion in the cou-ts. another thirty 
cents will be gone to the tules.

E l e c t i o n  O r d e r e d

_______________ The Trustees of Independent
——  School District No. 1, last Tuesday,

Because a man owns broad aerps ordered an election to be held on 
and lots of money is no sign that he \jarch 27th. to determine if a tax

not exceeding fifty cents on each

did not He said he did not believe 
in seeing a woman suffer; and that 

\ any man who would let a woman 
suffer for want of medicine or a doc
tor. was no man at all

voles at the close of the Saturday 
night’s entertainment. Bonheur Bro
thers' series of entertainments have 
been quite a rare treat to the people 
of Robert I-ee.—San Augello Daily 
Standard.

— — is rich. Some of th# poorest men

Education is a great bar against in the * or,d are lhose who 1K,£S<>SS one hundred dollars valuation shall
great wealth, but make so little u s e ......................crime and poverty No educated , , ,

and refined community is ever not- of lt f° r theLwelfare of «hemselves
ed for crime and poverty Swat 
the man who stands out against 
good schools.

be levied for the maintenance 'of 
the school. This election is occas- 

and others that they are actually in ! joyed by the addition of new terri-

f t

P l i p p f t l  
* ¡(j

It is a queer fact how particular his Coimtry 
some men are about letting scrub _
animals run loose iu their pastures, 
and how careless they are about per
mitting scrubs to run loose in their 
households

the depths of poverty Ihe real I lory an<j may jn future have a 
rich man uses his wealth not only 
for the betterment of himself, but 
for the betterment of his fellow sand

Those chicken salad politicians 
down at Austin are descendants of 
the old time peanut variety, who can 
trace the lineage back to those who 
would strain out a gnat and swal
low a camel

This thing of feeding our govern
ors on punch and chicken salad 
ought to bo stopped. Such tilings 
are uu-con-sti-tu-tiou-ai. says Sena- 

1 tor Tightwad. Now is a good time

tendency to lower the taxes.
If the measure is defeated, it 

would mean the downfall of our 
school; so it behooves everyone who j 
is interested in the education of our 
boys and girls to work and vote for 
the measure.

The rate of tax on the property 
of the recently included territory 
will be lower than that of the orig-

■ f Peter Radford propeg«» to tlio 
people of Texas til- f >[i r 
least in tiouur pi Oov^rnor-aieot 
Terguson. In ord >r itiat tiie pro
hibition quoaUjli i i:a> bv tii:rti- 
nu'.ed iron, the fe it lvK .es  Mr. 
Rt Jiond «ucfesta that all cittu • 

id drink a k u i  of butter- 
irt .li to rhe heultii t.f ouf UtA| 
Governor),

MORTALITY IN WAR.

^Var, called l'V the great Krasmus, 
' ‘the malady of princes,” lias had so 
many victims tv wi;' never In; ah!« 
to reckon them up. However, it is 
computed that up to the middle "f 
the nineteenth eentury no less than 
6.Still,ODO,1 MIO men peri-ned n do 
field of botile. In ali probability 
the estimate is under, rather than 
over, the mark. A n may he correct 
in thinking that ‘‘wiirs are praeticnU 
lv over” among civili/ 1 people, but 
inmi the presen;-day armaments of 
tha ao-called civilixed peoples it 
would look as thomrh those in au- 
thoriry had not yet gotten over tht 
fear of the old terror.

I
LCN3 a n d  u s e f u l  l if e .

COLE & SON ]
TRANSFER & DRAY LINE \  
Prompt and efficient serv ice j 

Telephone No 121 
Sterling City, Texas.

Tlie farms 
810,000 per I

if T 
a v.

Pallas, Texas, j; 
est agricultural in,, 
utinjj point in tin ■

The farmers of 
? 10,000,0oo aim 
turai mi element?.

JACKSON'S GARAGE
SELLS

A u to m o b ile  Sin p lies
All Repair Work Guaranteed 

Steri !NG C ity, ..............T ex as

There 
in Texas

are more 
than am

Here’s to the man who fought 
the farmers’ battles and vvh > 
planted the ilaq of agriculture u:t 
tht parapets of success, A ma i 
■ u; of the Joins of agriculture and

Prof. Goldwin . r̂uith, now ir. hi» 
eighty-sixth year, m still a frequent 

: rowlrihutor *o thw r . . %v-p, , t i n. )  i
I magazine». He wo* eminent as « 
scholar and a writer when he first 
w> nt to ( mads, 40 years ago. At the • 
aço of ;!4 he was regie* orofosj >r of 
modern lustory at 0*forJ uu»,.r».tv.

to prescribe the kind of grub our [ iaal district on account of a bond out of the heart of bu-tne s, un
sullied by combinations and u i- 
sung by politician*. A man tu
tored in the school of paver? v 
and dis, iplined in the university 
of success, whose ambition u 

| without guile and whose patriot- 
jism is without greed, called fr< ,j

. ___  , . ! the hearthstone of the common
sets the grass on firu, and does oth- bread, buttertpilk and gotrd old tur- Dépannent of Agriculture, was here ( pcopie to rule over the land.

governor shall eat and the brand issue outsta tiding, for which the old 
of drinks he shall drink, for it ap-j district is responsible.
pears that punch and chicken salad1 ----- ----------
are too "cogtive" for our Executive's 1 
gastronomic proclivities. Senator 
Titewad's idea1 of the menu to be

BROUN & PKAKUi
DEALERS IN

AUfJOBILES AND ACCtSSQJBIES
Repair work a specia lty 

Oils and Gasolines

Blacksaaithiug uud Horse
shoeing.
Terms: 30 days. A ll b ills  
less than $1 OO, cash

The Texas fun 
$10.00 jH-r month 
S'Jt.ui per month : 
self.

At the rule w, ay 
i r- it w ill take 4 
I uglily develop 
■, o:m es of Texas.

*rn a 
frog

..hr: ,

:rr**>

• arm

.u:al

There
farms of

are v. 
1 cx.i-

Vpprevlmatelv
luld inlai ri are

oa

r’f:
inuiliv

-•x -Aw

It is the man or boy who leaves served at the executive mansion in I 
the gates open, tears down the fence, the future would be, perhaps, "corn

? b e  2 T o w  F r a t r i a

D o g  F o i s o n

Mr Taylor, of the United States

r tc Texn- >'i.‘ - ’• i
!.irgi-?r ncricult ,.rai • • ’  ̂ -3
tlie V »rid.

Y “ •1 • ■ Tr i  H ■ W- '•
die" , , Î *" j ’• ** Vi U A i  i

Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free TriaJ

er devilment, who is responsible for ufp gréons.’ 
the signs. "Posted. Keep Out.” "No 
Trespassing."

The people in the vicinity of Big 
Springs are making war on the rab-
Kits and prarit dogs. If something They are from the Ramsey nursery

A lot of nice trees was planted in 
the court house yard last Wednes
day. The varities consisted of ja 
ponicas, mulberries and pecans

is uot done to check the rabbit in 
this part of the country they will 
become a menace to crops.

Kiowa Creek, which head» in the 
south part of Sterling County, was 
originally called But Creek In 1868 
Col. Dairy tuple, w ith a party of pros. 
p«-ctors, had a big fight with Kiowa 
Indians on this creek, and since that 
time the stream has been known as 
Kiowa.

at Austin, and are certainly a choice 
lot. The holes were prepared by 
digging from;two to threei«*)t »Jeep, 
and then a charge of dynamite set 
in two feet deeper and exploded

last week, demonstrating the depart
ments method of killing prairie dogs 

i This method and formula has been 
, used on the big reserves of the Fed
eral Goverrnneut’and has been pro- 

| nounced the L  si yet brought out.
The formula for the poison used 

is as follows:
Dissolve one ounce of strychnine 

sulphate in 1 a pints of boiling wa
ter Thicken this solution to the
consistency of thin mucilage by

A plain tn.in who can hear tie 
icc.de cry of the weak and the 
ju>t complaints of the strong 
who has toiled by the side of 
those who lab,,r and worked with j 
th'ce who plan. A man who* I 
life is attuned to the song of the 
plow, the shrill whistle of the 
locomotive, the clatter of the 
dinner pail and whose heart fee.( 
the mighty surge ()f prog re-.- as 
it beats against the border line. 
A man who owes no debt to his 
ifiends and n,. gmdge to bis toe -,

E a s y  P a y m e n t s No Money Down

This loosened up the ground for sev- ' stirrin£ i*1 three teaspoonfuls of glosa ! but who answers the call
stiirrh nrpvirmslv îtiiypH wirb «  lit- • ountrv am! -(»m'c t

eral feet in circumference. Water 
was then turned in and the holes 
allowed to fill. In tip» way a good 
store of moisture is assured, More 
trees and ornamental shrubs will be 
added.

Tin la. k of food in Europe will 
soon be a most potent factor in 
bringing about peace. Tlioee people 
over there can t carry on the war 
without something to eat. and if 
they keep on sinking food ladened 
ships, it won t lie long lefore starva
tion will raise the white flag for 
them.

Rev Ham. in one of his sermons 
at San Angelo, said that faith with- 

j out works did not count for much 
The good preacher told a self-evident 
truth in that sermon We are told 
in the Good Book that if our faith is 
no bigger than a mustard seed we 
may move mountains. Of course, 
the divine writer knew that we 
would have sense enough that works 
were understood to back up faith.

In 1014-13 the city of Waco will and it's a cineh that if our faith 
have spent ahoqt $60 per capita for js no larger than a mustard 
the education of her Isiys and girls: seed, and yet our work» arr‘ large, 
«nd yet. we are ashamed to say., the mountain will move But some 
there are some Deople, who claim to fellows are long on faith and short 
be civilized and progressive, who on works
will raise a great roar when it is — —- ■■■-----
proposed to spend $20 per head on 
our own children

starch, previously mixed with a lit- 
j tie cold water. Dissolve two tea- 
l spoonfuls of baking soda in a little 
! water aud stir into the poisoned 
titarch. Add a scant teaspoonfu! of 
| saccharine. Mix with 12 quarts oi 
1 tnily maize or feterita.
! To dissolve strychnine alkaloid, 
add '« pint of vinegar to every 

¡ounce of strycho a used.
This poison i. I as experts, !:■■■ 

¡dangerous to n ix, i,< • : l:ly n-

-erves for the•nuntrv anc 
¡of service.

A man whose life he? bee i 
hissed by demagogue-, vvho-e 

¡heart ha. been stung by fauiti, . 
and whose back ha fcfr the r 4 

tof prejudice. Ihe people’s Iren,l, 
I tile politician's Joe and the in. 
vestor’s hope. Whatever mav be 
his will or ambition, fears < r 

1 hopes, joys or sorrows, he t? *i 
wield the scepter of power and 

!1 soon be your Governor and 
in ine.

pared and tbt.se v/ho ,.v • te-ieu i 
say ii is far more eil,<, v  ;h. j i ¡> 
other poisons.

Mr. Taylor will probably t>e h i '  
again Iha latter part of tin- week 
and will fie glad to demonstratt 
and give all necessary information 
to those who are interested in fit - 
matter, fir- of charge.

T E X A S  F A C T S

AGRICULTURE.

The annual per capita privino
turn of Texas i? valued at Ÿ‘¿00.00 
which in itile- the oittp i of tho

/¡allerlei,farm, mine, i. terv aiul

"EARLY DAYS IN WEST TEXAS."

Through the lnyx-eyed watchfui- 
uess of Attorney General Looney

Roiiert Lee, Feh 20—A pl.»> 
titled “Early pays in the Wesi,' w i- 

1 given ut the pictureland Theater 
; ifiursday night oi mis w« ek it t

Thirh-tv.o agricultural prod net?1
eoiiuiitqcial quan*

A man said last week "You can t on the State Treasury ha» been dis 
tell anything afjout the wur in Eu ¡covered It has leaked out that ex-

and certain legislators another raid a scene of pioneer settlers comm,,
west in the earlv <1 tys. fney were 
attar ked by the Lillians, and at the 
opportune time i lie Yic irola gave the

#ro pr< du e | m 
titie» in Tela«.

•Life a : 11J tea »rv the only *£, 
1 : : m •- used in Tex»»
that a->. Lot grown conuiicrvially 
within o..r !,. ¡dor.-.

rope by reading the papers—they governor Colquitt, without the fear 
are so unreliable " Woraler if this of God and instigated by the devil,
iitnn would have ever known there had punch and 
was a war in Europe

Indian war whoops and yelks. This 
scene was so vivid and realistic, and 

chicken salad one! the long train of wagons crossing

l e aim a! expenditure for fsrm 
IflUjr b j Ti-xa» furnier» is i'.’.qOtH),* 
DUO.

only for the day la»t itimmer for dinner, at tlie *he Prairie, oeemetl so real tnot it j 
’  ’ ’" ' ‘ 1 made ore think for the moment, that

in that thrilling 
The play held the

newspapers'’ About all we know of expense of the State of Texas. Thru [ lhey v 
the doings of the world is obtained | the wicked connivance of the Thir- j yet fjerilous age 
trough newspapers

• /v .  ......—  “ o — • r —/ i i i ------ . r- , u >• ’» ‘ o« • ' ■ 'i*
tv-fvurttt Ugteteture and Gqveruor t audience spell-bound, and was of| «utueiy counuu d in Uic «ut«.

( ‘f'tton »Till ¡-ire »r e  t* e o r !/  
farm produ<U we ptiMlm» in siir- 
plti* quaiititi,’#; all other crops are

S»cond Hand 
Bargains
have a Mowk 

n f  r?con i han ! ftud •!ighb- 
1 / tiv-d piftao* n< *11 aUn* 

r i I i ‘ r* ar^ a
i w B*mpU hrirfain?.

Stainw ay.. $ ) 7S.OO 
iwriabe. .  . ,  165.G0 
Emerson . ,  100.00  
Kimball. . .  70.00  
Starck. . . .  195.00

S'-rid t/-day fij  o r li.1*!
o f ftecond hand !«arir*inft a»..* o u r  
cr»mp’.' t n tt illuwtia^O • »»a lo g ’ .f 
fct*rrk piftiiow.

Durect From This Factory to You-^ 
Saves $150.00
d',r"Ct f" 'm ou1r to your home, wc

o f ? I V l 00 i L » ' r '' |>W •,r" 'r s  w ‘ h »»VO ynu upw ard*
take ad( nù J  nf {T,r''Ua!tM of yo'-*r u * " .  You ahonld take aa,,,nt*?o of ih r »  monoywavin^ prM’r* und B.,,d toJav 
full port icul.im couoeming our 1 ictory-io ¿or,,. ,jyer- y

60 Free Music Lessons

îl-ûl UkCn ,Ü yW'ir OMU ÏWT COO-
Nltue .

P .  A .  S to r c i .  P ia n o  C o M Manuiaclurers C h lC d fO

Piano Book 1 'ce
Our but 1 ,, J "!

piano Inin r I.w
It  trlla y.nl t> »  ■ ; '  ‘ . 

how to tC' ’ ”
your plan » *c ioil ♦ v'& *’
*n4 |fk»rorlng lolof®-**1 

ki to-day

;F r e e C ft ta lo g u «C c i

i P. A. St.rrk Plano Co j
161̂  Stuff If li’ .u 1

: PWm » fid aitlgput«* |
i on niy p*»t. % • ^

tra te i rKoto • 8
j inforin/itioo W 0 rl ‘ * »I i*cUsr>-46-h©̂6 *
„! eaay '>*,**iV

Siroot Ko. or R F D.

Town Stato .
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You can’t find better bargains anywhere. Just think of i t !  
Such prices in Sterling City!! That’s the way the ladies 
are talking about

H. Q. LYLES’

Great

BIG OPPORTUNITY SALE
SALE LASTS O N LY  SEVZ2T D A YS  LONGER
If you have failed to take advantage of the low cet prices ever granted on First-class

Merchandise, take advantage of this one

Price Reduction Some Estra Specials every
V o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  e v e r y  o n e  o f  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s

?

t:

POSTED 
fytk* is hereby given that driv- 
any stock acroM. working stock 

otherwise trespassing upon any 
fe owned or controlled by iue is 

forbidden under pain of 
cutioa. pi t -20-14

E F. Atkinson

(«by

N0F1SHING—Anyone found fi«h-
or otherwise trespassing on any 

loii? controlled bv me will be pros- 
:uted — D. M Brown.

R a n c h e r s !
*Club together and buy a car 
of Fence Posts. Save deal
er's profit by buying car lots.
* All kinds of Fence. Tele
phone pouts and Blocking

S. M . P A T T E R S O N
BELTON. . . . .  TEXAS.

Ik-*, -  - — -

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.

A line shower fell here last Sat- j 
urday.

Big Stock of Curlee Suits, at Har-1 
grave's.

Get your Rook cards at Butler 
Drug Co.

District Court will convene here 
Monday, March 1st

Born:—On the 25th, inst. to Mr. 
ami Mrs. Pat Schooler, a girl.

If we can't sell good, dean mer
chandise, we won't sell any.—Har
grave, T le  Kovte'o, Quality.

All kinds of grain, feedstufis, Sou
dan grass and other field seeds at 
the OK Wagon Yard. Phose No. 92 
Ben Findt, prop.

Found:—A fountain. Owner can 
have same bv calling and describ
ing it, and paying 25c for this notice

Buy your Dry 
Gents’ Furnish- 
Furnishings, at

G. C. Potts
T H E  T A I L O R

I Cleaning Pressing and 
pairing. Guaranteed-

Fo u n d
THE

PLACE TO 
TRADE

m  Ï  DAVIS

To my friends
A N D

customers
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

Stato Hotel

In a nut shell:
Goods, Shoes, Hats, 
iligs, aud Ladies'
Hargrave's.

The Commissioners have had the 
Garden City road grubbed and open
ed to the county line. With some 
more grading done, and some tin 
bridges worked over, this would be 
a fairly good road.

Rude Mathis has installed an up- 
"Uncle Jimmie" Jones has been to-date bath room in his barber shop 

employed to dean the windows of at the First State Bank building, 
the court house. This is the first for the accommodation of those of j 
time they have been cleaned in his patrons who like hot or cold j 
about ten years. baths.

w. l

If it's junk the other fellow has, 
23 yds of Bleach Domestic for S I.■ k*8 not_Hargrave, 

at the House of Quality.
n .v oo a • . . w KEY—The gate leading to theBorn:— On the 23rd, inst., to M r . „  . , . . . I
. . .  . u u „ „ i  ! Citv Cemetery is locked. Anyoneand Mrs John Hegwood. a girl. . ,. . ...:

! wishing to go to the cemetery will
Bonheur Bros picture show has find the key at A. A. Gamble's resi- j

been enjoying full houses this week, lienee.

Lots of new Straws for spring, i Mr. and Mif. Graham Barnett and ‘ 
new Ties, and tli* new Collars, at garQett canie lu from Siera
Hargraves. Blanca Wednesday evening, and

PICTURELAND 
THEATER CO.

Earlv Days in West Texas. '
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. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V Pq i 
J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFET, ASS T CASHIERy ^

o f  S T & W M l CITY

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals. who may  ̂  ̂
rely upon courteous consideration and the verv f 4

best terms that are consistent with good I 1
business methods  ̂ ^

T E X A S  F A C T S
M AN I TAC T ltU N G .

The Woman's Home Mission So
ciety will serve a public dinner on here. 
Monday. March 1st.

You ought to take a peep in at 
Hurgrave's. and see one of the pret
tiest stores in the West.

If you are looking for junk, don't 
bother us—The House of Quality

We have ¡¿'¿8 cotton-seed oil 
! mills in 'letas that manufacture 
i $.'10,000,000 of product» annually.

Fifteen years ngo Tex a# w.u
' without a rh-e mill. We now ha*«
1 1» of the»e establishments.

Texas is the »<a.v D<1 state in 
tha Union in ih# inanufactut# ol 
rice.

The Texas 
$8,142,000 of

rie* mills turn out 
pnaluct» annually.

There are 372,000.000 potimi» of 
rough rice milled b» tini leiaj 
plants each year.Laundry

-tiy worry about wash day? 
h C. Potts send your "washin "ïïsas.¿«-A ::::: s... .

ï  lu
' We have 12 malt liquor 

_____ ______ { Bailments in Texas that at#

The refining of petroleum ranks 
fifth among other Texas indu*- 

Texas runks fourth with

U. •»tall-
valued

PUSTED at *7,027,000.

«6-I iw "n ’T  foun<1 fuming—mo#t ,
11 F hunting fishing, gathering !

I tr, i!l' wood, or otherwise qq,*
P'Ksing upon any lands owned in the 

I ^mlled hy me will lie prose- feraon,

iK M aÏT '1' l” ‘ "

The annual output of tho Texas 
eric» h* valut*.! at $0,404,000.

1 «
will spend a week with relatives | -----

Many who saw this play at the 
Pietureland want it repeated Satur
day night, and it will be included in 
the closing performace.

It was the feature film Thurs- i 
day night, in which the whoops and i 
yells. Indian war songs, music of tiie 

Pool, came over from Big Springs lom-lom. cries of the frightened | 

last Sunday morning. and spent (with the ratliing fire of guns cm - 
Sunday and Monday with friends | j,jne (0 mnke it the most exciting 
and relatives here, returning to B.g moving picture ever witnessed. 
Springs Monday evening. j THREE new Reels and a Song in

23 yards wire thread. 22-inch, addition and a \audeville Act 
Cotton Check for$1.00.-The House |with a llfe size ventriloquist fi«ure 
of Quality j of a dummy mail that walks, talks.

chews, spits and smokes cigarettes. 
The young ladies of the Philathea wi„  ^  Qn the program Sat night

Class entertained the Barraca Class 
and a number of other gentlemen 
friends at the Club rooms last Sat-

12-16-20 Gauge 
Hanunerless 

“ Pum p" 
Guns

Dr. and and Mrs M E. Campliell,
I accompanied by Misses Willie Camp- 

Have you been’1 over to the big 1)e!1 j uaiiita Durham and Leora 
sale at Lyles'? If you haven't, you 
'are missing some hue bargains.

A $20,000 00 Stock to select from.
They are all new.—The House of 
Quality.

“Motor Oil" is guaranteed by the 
Texas Company to be as good as 
any oil made. 00c per gallon at 
Jackson's Garage.

We have no old, shelf-worn goods 
to offer you. Our stock is new and 
clean — Hargrave.

urday night. Progressive games of 
Mrs. Carl Thayne. who was hurt R;K)k aQfj Forty.two were p|ayed.|

Inst week in an automobile wreck. Refreshments of ice cream, wafers ¡Thursday Night’s Cast for Miss Cope 
six miles west of here, is reported flnd salad were gorved. The t^ys
very much better. 1 are ]oud ¡n (heir praise of the hos-
ATTENTION. LADIES —On Thurs- pitality of the young ladies, 

day afternoon of each week, special, j uck Jolly has just finished a 
attention will be given to ladies very creriitulile piece of grading on 
work at my barbershop in the First ^(|) Avenue, from the Baptist church 
State Bank building. Try us fora t0 Washington street, and Elm street 

R. M. Mathis

Tcr.jn i.i a fine appearing. I------any objection?foie b’imp* or bumps; no holes oa top for gas to 1 •'Ut thmucii or v. to cet«•-»n’t f- ?zc up u;th rail?, irrw or sleet: its solid steel bn-c i inot a s. '• lefv r.c  athorougaiy *j*n.metrical gun v* ithout sacrmcing strength or safetr: it m the »etest breech-loedins •hotKUB ever built mx in 12 and lb gaus v- ‘-ve in 20 giuge.It 1 Hainmrrleai with Solid Steel Breech l inside as well as oil - Solid Top—Side Ejection 
—Matted B.-rrel tv . jh co-t* *4 00 extra on ot!;rr guns'-Pro*« Sutton Cartridge Release- t rrr,(.w‘ 1 i it j carti: ’.-:e3q.. »!> iror.i macaz.ne with«*ut worV cthr j action) Doable Extrae.tor»—Take-Oowu Feature—Trî err and Hammer Safetv. Uav-Hcs rapidly : guaranteed iu >noot- 
mg ability : price standard Grade *‘A’* 12-gauge gun. $22.60; If. or 20-ga«ges $24-00.
>-n.l .; iijmfi i-t i* nv, . ■■ »0 JP/w7.-/nr 1C1/.iartof r. C, J/I*V /*anunM O O * m s co.
It . ,tl! BlazlL- :r■: C T:-1«». etc. Do it now I 42 W'iIIbw ptrct. New haT.a. Conn.
I f  BL - ,1 » - ( tri Hand4» j SnOOl Book—ICO page* of v; - tul ir.toi matior i,r s!irw ' ’ * te■ -
jv*>w l**rg,̂  bullets, printx r» and reloading tools for all standard r r :  * and sh * • ••> 

lunitior.: bow to measure pow.lers accurately; shown y* u bow to cm y.».ir anmunif n 
nr?:<e in half and do more and better sho***n g. This L- WJ« t’rr* • " v;

** i tbrre Han.j j po* tage tu The Marlin l'i. earms Co., 42 Wi.’ l <t.. New liavê .. Ĉ-

TEXAS FACTS

Voting Contest
COTTON.

More new e* tton gin» were in- 
xtalled in Texa» during t:.* lii 1 
1*111 ginning season t.ian ia uuy 
other »ute in the Union.

massage or shampoo.—«, ra. .vmuus frui)| the First StaU, Bank t0 the

We have the goods, and they are school grounds This is the begin* 
all for sale. We buy to sell, not to ning of a work that is much needed 
keep —The House of Quality. here.

33,750 Votes
Thur. Night's Cast for Miss Williams

18,050
Saturday night closes this Contest 
when all votes cast during the weeN 
for each lady contestant v> ill be add
ed to the votes cast at the enter
tainment Sat. night. The Candidate 
receiving the majority will lie given 
a Beautiful watch aud neck chain 
now oil display iu Theater Window .

fir«t ic# factory ever 
United Staici **»» >*t 
Texas.

htii’ t
J*f-

jiCOMING, M A RCH  3rd|
T h e  S ta r rs  -|

In hauling the Texas cotton 
crop to market the sen ices of 4oo,- 
Ouu U’;i:n» aud wagon» are required, 
which form a prove»»ion ¡i.-iuO 
tmie» long.

One tear’» cotton crop of Ttxan 
will CiOliie 300,UO0.i)tX) people.

in Texas tl-.cre are 4,(¡70 girts. 
113 comj’ri'»- -», Z2S oil null» ami 
15 eottv.i tu ills.

We have one gm to every 2,500 
acre» planted to cut ton.

To manufacture all the cotton
we produce in Texas will require 

| an additional investment of a 
'quarter <>f a billion dol.ars in cot
ton mill».

-t

llalla», Texas, is the largest cot
ton g.u machinery mauutdpturmg 
center in the world.

Cotton constitutes 47 per cent 
of tne agricultural production of 
Texas.

Twenty-five per cent of the cot
ton see«! oil mills oi the United 
Mates art* located in Texas.

Te cotton seed crushing estab- 
lishments of Texas represent a 
capital investiment of ¡i*2l,5tK>,00U. 
'I ney furii.»,i employment to 1.UU0
persona.

The importance of cotton a« 
necessity of life is made tnainfe . 
»hen we consider that during tne 
past century the world'» population 
has increased 120 per cent, while 
tne n-es of cotton »how an tn- 
treaee of 3,7 OU i*» r i*cnt.

eo YEARr
EXPEFtlENCc

w*
• *

Mann ,, The cold »torage capacity of j :
trespass notice

Tria» is V.50U car*.

Jn» JwioB found hunting, fishing.

Th.-ru aro 1»¿ iee factories ia 
Texas,

lauliu,} wood or otherwise trespass 
Ul|i ,,n «nv lands owned or eontroll-

There are 143 foundry 
in Texas.

and ma-

m

w ¿ Í W’!l ,be p r in te d , Take1 Thw# , ro 383 bakeries in Texas
dl<d keep nut. 4-20-13 ! _______

A. C. Pearson There ar# 1̂  cotton mill*
R. B. McFntlre Texas, _____

There are 23 furnitiir# factories 
in Texas.w n o t ic k

• » ¿ ï ï ' » L y n f— 'll™. Tuh~
crodit in ' t|, any ü,*ler supplies, on 
cash tc J hp f,,tur'  H 
Uii» I í  any ° f “ »ese
* “  to all alike

I
• «
• •
• *

T i i e  4 t l x  o f  L y c e u m  O o t x r s ©  
a r x c l  o n ©  o f  t l x ©  v e r y  " b e s t Fo

►»
»•

Mr. and Mrs. Starr arejmusiciuns of the highest type, having taught in ijaome of our l*est 
colleges and universities. Mr. Starr is unexcelled as an impersonator, and his character 
sketches are most entertaining. The Press of all the big American cities are a unit in pruise 
of these people We are, indeed, very fortunate in huving an opportunity of hearing such 
people ns these, and we shall miss something great if we fail to take advantage of the oppor
tunity. It would be well to arrange for your seats at ouce, if you have not already done so 

Seats are on sale at Butler Drug Company's.

♦i
♦i
•i

♦ a

—  #1

future, It *wiil tak# factories in Tcxa»
There arc (¡7 tobacco and cigar

supplies.

Ü80WN & PCARCB

Tcxa* ha* 127 »t**™

There are 233 central 
mid power plants in

Inundrie*.

light
electric
Text».

jj W ed. Night Coaxe Out-

One seed *<f 1'oxa* cotton will 
|>rr*<tucp e.:i ?T:t k ot a>*ut 20 boll». 
There are sü colt *n »ceda ,n one
boll.

Trade Math* 
OtSIUNS 

CoevaiOHTB «e.

of cotton !It take« 25 pounds 
wxd to plant one acre.

it takes 1,650 pounds of seed 
cotton to make a bale of 300 
pounds l.nt, .mU 1,1..U pouuds of 
cottuu seed.

ÄrtTrttti R̂Tiilnf a «k«teh »nd tfMortptlon m*f qnlcklr rut •.•rtniti our uptmott free whet)>or an Invention !* rr<*h*biy »Mo. Comm'iniriA-tloti*prrtctly confidential. HANDBOOK or Patent* twit fr»»®. atmncf for «ecurtii* patent*.Putern* taken tiirou*rh Mann Jb Co. recule« 9peruU n<tf»f«, without charge. Iu th*Scientific American.
A han<1rnm*!y Uln«tr*te<1 WeeMr. T,*rre«f Hr-«ilatbm rxf nnv une''till«' Jotiroal. T«. t* *. f * retir; f**ur m**ntba. $L bold byall newerl ruler#.
MUNN & Co » New YorkBranch Office. 06 F BU Washington IX cX

The seed front a bale of cotton 
will yieid li gallons of oil, 3bu 
jHsunus of meal, 3u0 jwxuiuis of 
nubs and 25 pound» of lutter*.

The compress reduces the sue of 
Uic cotton bale one-half.

Three-fourths of the Texas cot
ton crop is sold in Europe.

Texas ha» 26 per cvnt of all tin 
iand in Un' world, willed is at tin 
present tune considered iunable ol 
growing toilna.

WELCOME NEW S FOR

LOCAL PEOPLE

TV «p l« In this »own* will be r ’ xd . 
hear that tha mixture of simple hue 
thorn hark, glycerine, etc . known * 
Ai}ler-l-ka, can be obtained at o r 
store. This simple remedy herav x 
famous by curtns; appendicitis and t. 
has hern found that JVST \  S IN tll.B  
I»OSK relieves sour stoma* J*. eus 1 n 
the slouiaeh and cons ipation >- 
STAN 'TI.Y  because it drains off * u .» 
a surprising ammint o f  old foul mat
ter from the body.
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TRADE PROSPECTS
ARE ENC0URA6IN6

Inpro ffB M t in business since »leprea- 
«*»-u reached low tide several months ago 
ha»* been gradual. Confidence has been 
restored and unless all signs fail, the coun Ì 
try is scheduled for a boom almost un- 
pa ralle I led.

In order to overcome the depression that 
attacks a person in po» r health it is necea- 
•Rrr that particular attention be paid to | 
the Stomach, Liver and lloweli. These or- ! 
<:ant m* tin ntr lim f power in .»11 mat
ters pertaining to health and there i* noth- | 
ing will make you feel “ so blu?" ami dia- i 
ooaraged as to be without appetite—to be i 
Mibject to spells of headache, indigestion, j 
dyspepsia and biliousness—or to have con- ' 
stipa ted bowels.

Nature never intended anyone to be in 
such a condition and the only way to im- 1 
prove matters is to give necessary aid I 
promptly. This suggests a trial of Hoatet- 
ter’s Stomach Bitters, because it has an ! 
established reputation as a tonic and apne- ! 
tizer, and will be found very helpful in any , 
Hr ornarli. Liver or Bowel ailment.

It is well known as a real “ first aid,”  and 
for over 6») year« has held a permanent i 
place in thousands of h aie*. You will 
m« xe n- u - n purchasing a bottle to- 1 
day. but tv> careful t«> *ee that the Private 
Stamp over the neck is unbroken. This is 
your protection against imitations.

Chocolates in Fashion.
Matinee girls make and break fash

ions in confectionery, and just now I 
there is a deadly set toward chocolates 
of all kinds. Time was when the 
chocolate cream was every girl's ideal 
of luscious delight. Then came days 
when bonbons ruled and when the 
clever girl behind the candy counter 
slipped only a small proportion of 
chocolates into a box of assorted 
sweets. But chocolate has come to Its 
own again. Perhaps this is why 
Geòrgie Cohan Introduced a touching 
scene in his play, “ Hello, Broadway.” 
You see, the girl he is In love with 
makes an awful discovery. And oh, 
how she raves when the secret comes 
out! She finally throws Geòrgie over 
because he confesses he's a chocolate 
Hend ‘ Oh, double 0 ! ” she again 
raves “ Ain’t it awful, and to think l 
always thought he was a perfect gen* 
tleman.”

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

•ave Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Batti# 
of Danderine Right N o w — Alto 

Stop« Itching Scalp.

OJIE BEAI
rs aivd òkrubb _  

Tkeir Care and Cultivation»

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraegy 
hair it mute evidence ot a neglected 
•ca lf, of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There le nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robe the hair 
o f ita luster, lta strength and Its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish- 
nee« and Itching of the scalp, whlen 
I f  not remedied cause» the hair roots 
to «brink, loosen and die— then the 
hair fall« out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight— now— any time— will »urely 
aave your hair.

Get a ¡5 cent bottle o f Knowlton's 
Danderine from any «tore, and after 
the Crst application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is bo beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance, an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after just a 
few  weeks' use. when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair— new 
hair— growing all over the scalp Ads

t'ncle R, 
tie bung- 
large town 
on the Sat 
he stoppci 
with safer; 
dismay 

Several 
what was 
was a bro 
Rastus wa 
ness 

"W hat I

rhe Flight of Time.
last us lives in a pleasant lit- 

on the outskirts of a 
Wending his way thither 
ay evening before taster 
s suddenly as colliding 
ates and uttered a cry of

ople hastened up to see 
■ matter On the ground 
1 bottle. On the face of 
n expression of great sad-

the world has happened.
Uncle Rastu g ?** SOlicitC>usly asked one
of the party “ Have y<yu broken your
bottle of g:n1?”

"Yes, sah. boss! Vas. sah!" was the
mournful t> -ply of t'ncl Rastus. as he
pointed 'o the broken bottle. “Dar
Eastah conn? an’ gone."

UGH! CALOMEL MIKES YOU SICK!
GLEAN LIRJGjKiELS Mi WAY

Just Once! Try “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

A Bed of Chinese Peonies Where Uni ty of Color Gives an Effect Which It
Most Charming.

THE GOOD Oi.D PEONY
By CHARLES A. GITCHELL.

The old-time 'p in y " was a nasty- 
smelling, rank-looking plant, with large 
red flowers of stiff, waxy appearance. ! 
blooming generally In May. It was not 
beautiful, but it was hardy and pushed 
its way out of the ground in the spring 
as soon as the frost would permit.

Peony is the botanical name for this 
plant. Varying forms of it have been 
In cultivation in the celestial and flow
ery kingdoms of China and Japan for 
a long period of time.

In China these torms have been 
crossed and recrossed thousands of 
times The hybrids that are the re
sult c f these centuries of crossing are 
the most beautiful flowers In the 
world

W hile traveling In China several 
years ago I had the rare good fortune 
to be In the interior during the bloom
ing season o f these flowering plants, 
and I was so much Impressed with 
them that I purchased l.uOO of the 
most striking and popular colors for a 
home test.

These arrived in good condition and 
were < arefully planted on mv farm In 
Virginia. They flourished from the 
start I readily sold blooms last year 
for $3 a dozen. Most o f these went to 
New York and Boston. At this price 
for the flowers, an acre of established 
plants would produce $5,000 in a single 
season.

The Idea underlying the growing of 
these flowers is to get the blooms early 
and ship them to cities North, where 
the demand for flowers in May, end
ing May 30. Decoration day, is so great 
as to exhaust the entire output it Is 
the one season of the year when flow
ers are scarce

The peony 1« the only flower of j 
prominence that blooms during this 
season and the one flower that defies
hothouse culture.^ It Is an outdoor ' 
plant, and will not succeed when put ! 
under glass, and therefore cannot j 
easily be forced by artificial means. I

When planted on land that is quick 
to respond to the first rays of the sun 
In the spring, land sloping to the south, 
but made rich and powerful to produce 
a strong vegetable growth, the peony

will produce flowers to ship about
May 18.

At this season o f the year there Is 
not a flower of this variety to be seen 
In any northern market unless it comet 
from further South.

The blooming season lasts about fif
teen daye and Is generally at Its height 
just before Decoration day.

The plants never fall to bloom, re
quire but little care, and being legumin
ous. enrich the soil.

Once in the ground there they re
main for five years. No other flower is 
more deserving of popularity. So easy 
to raise that the novice can raise it, 
so permanent that a clump has been 
known to bloom annually tor half a 
century; so hardy that no protection is 
required in the bitterest of winters, 
and so free from disease and fungus 
that one is spared the labor of fighting 
disease.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous -calomel, because it makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bores. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile li'te 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea a'id 
cramping.

Listen to me! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
L iver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson's 
L iver Tone under my personal money-

CUT OUlT FOR A FINANCIER

PUSHING SWEET PEAS
By MRS. C. W. JENNINGS.

During the early spring months I 
emptied the wood ashes, from the 
cooking stove, over the ground that I 
intended to use for flowers. When 
the time for planting came. I had a 
trench dug. which 1 half filled with 
ashes Over the ashes I threw an 
inch or two o f soil, and planted sweet 
peas, covering them one inch. In a 
few days they were up and such vines 
as I had! When they were six Inches 
high I laid cedar brush along one side 
of them. They grew five and six feet 
tall and gave quantities of lovely flow
ers all summer.

I fertilized them once a week with 
soap suds, and hoed them three or 
four times during the season, each 
time drawing the dirt about them, but 
never making a narrow ridge for 
them to grow in. When this is done 
they dry out too much, and do not 
bloom well.

Nasturtiums, also, shared the same 
treatment except that 1 did not give 
them so many ashes I kept the flow
ers picked from both the sweet peas 
and the nasturtiums Soap-suds is the 
fertilizer I employ most for my flow
ers and nothing is better for the roe« 
bushes.

Small Malden Was by No Means as 
Free From Guile ae She Ap

peared to Traveler#.

Two great tears shone in her hazel 
eyes as she stood by the slot machine 
outside the wayside inn— two tears so 
large that a young man passing on his 
motorcycle saw them clearly.

“ Excuse me," he said gently, "but if 
you tell me all about it perhaps 1 can 
help you.”

The girl Shook her pretty head. 
‘T v e  put a penny in the slot machine." 
she answered, "and nothing will come 
out.”

“Ah," said the young man, “ that's 
soon remedied."

Drawing a penny from his pocket, 
he inserted it in the machine. Six 
times he tried with six different pen
nies, but absolutely nothing happened. 
Then he rode away, poorer but hap
pier.

As he rounded the corner the girl's 
mother appeared in the doorway.

"W ell, Kate,” she asked, "how are 
things going?"

‘.‘A -l,”  came the reply. "H e 's  the 
tenth. Altogether I ’ve netted three 
dollars this morning.”

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a do6e of nasty calomel and that 
it won't make you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach w ill be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give tt to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson's L iver Tone instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
w ill tell you that the sale of calomel 
is almost stopped entirely here.

Same Old Story.
Green— Do you remember that stock 

I I bought in a gold mine last summer?
Brown— Yes. How did you come 

out?
Green— Minus.

Borrowing Neighbor Coneldered He 
Had Done Hie Fair 8hare In 

the Traneaction.

A few  days ago saw 01 McMahon 
borrowing a hatchet or other imple
ment to drive or draw nails at Sher
man's hardware store, says the To
ronto (Kan.) Republican. And that 
brought to mind a "borrow ing" story 

I of Uncle Ol;
A great number of years ago Her

bert Lockard owned one of the few 
two-section harrows hereabout. Uncle 
Ol was farming some, and went up to 
borrow it. Herbert always would loan 
anything he had, but he wanted it 

i brought home. So he waited a rea
sonable time for the harrow to be 

I brought back, and finally, having to 
use it, went after it. As he drove along 
ho began to get roiled over the thought 
of going after his own harrow, 

j and by the time he got it loaded 
 ̂ into his wagon was downright mad. 
Said he: "Ol, I thought you was neigh
bor enough to bring homo what you 

I borrowed."
"Bring It home!”  shouted Ol. with 

a great show of indignation; "bring It 
home! Why. heavens to Betsy, man, 
1 went after it! How much do you 
expect o f a neighbor, anyhow?"

Made a Cleanup.
"So your cook left you without any 

warning?" f
"Yes, and without any spoons."

Every tombstone speaks well of a 
man -when he Is down.

Love Is the sugar that takes the bit
ter taste out o f life.

Covered.
"Isn ’t that a new door-mat you 

have? Strange, I didn't notice It be
fore.”

“ You were standing on It before."

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND  COLD8 

—Easy To Take--Quick Relie f.— Adv.

A barber may not cat sawdust, but 
he can well live on shavings

si .5 cruel io force nauseatm« 
harsh physic into a *  

sick child.
Look back at y o u rT h i!^ ,  . 

Remember the "dose" moth„  0 
on -  castor oil, calomel J r * 1*  
How you hated them, how 
against taking them. } J ‘““Sit

With our children if .  
Mothers who cling to the olrt ' “' " 1 
physic simply don't r.-:,li,e *
do. The children's revolt *,7, 
ed. Their tender little ' instj ^  
Injured by them. *•

I f  your child's utomach live. 
bowels need cleansing p i «  J  ** 
clous “ California Syrup 0( n , 
action Is positive, but gentle MmuZ 
of mothers keep this harmless 
laxative" handy; they know c h i  
love to take It; that It n,ver 
clean the liver and bowel, and 
en the stomach, and that a tea.^TJ 
given today saves a sick child t « 2  
row. ***

Ask at the store for a 50<eM w  
of "California Syrup ofsptfs - 
has full directions for babies ’chili*, 
of all ages and for grown-up, DZ ,  
on each bottle. Adv.

The Reason.
Belle— The pomp that worn« 

sumes Is very unbecoming to 1 
style.

Neli— Sure. Her "rat," are
large.

Many a marble heart doe, bmtn 
beneath a sealskin Jacket

Winter Chills Bring Kidney Ills

ICJi JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
“St. Jacobs Oil”

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid
neys If Biadder Bothers You—  

Drink Lots of Water.

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly < an make a mistake by flush- 
lag the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from tha 
•train, g>-t sluggish and fall to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick Nearly all rheu
matism. h ead ach e«, liver trouble, ner
vousness. dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache la 
the kidneys or your back hurts or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
•ediment, irregular o f passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop 
esting meat and get about four ounces 
o f  Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespoonful In a glass o f water 
before breakfast and in a few  days 
your kidneys will act fine. This fa
mous salts is madp from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with llthla, and has been used for 
generations to Rush and stimulate tha 
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids 
In urine so It no longer causes Irrita 
tioo, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salt* is Inexpensive and cannot 
Injure, makes a delightful efferves
cent llthia water drink which everyone 
•houid take now and then to keep the 
kidney**:lean and active and the blood 
pu re, thereby avoiding seriou» kidney 
complications — Adv.

When an old fashioned farmer trav
els he carries most of his baggage In 
his pockets

Rheumatism is "pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
aoothlng, penetrating “ S t  Jacobs Oil* 
directly upon the “ tender spot" and ! 
relief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs O il” ; 
is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
s small trial bottle o f "St. Jacobs O il" 
at the store and in Just a moment j 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness and stiffness. Don't suffer! 
"St. Jacobs O il" is Just as good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains. Adv.

A  spell of cold, damp weather Is
always followed by a fine crop o f kid
ney troubles and backache.

Colds and chills damage the kid
neys. Other troubles common to win
ter weather are Just as bad. Grip, ton
silitis. quinsy, pneumonia or any other 
infectious disease hurts the kidneys 
by overloading the blood with poisons. 
The kidneys get worn, weak and ¡tí- 
flamed trying to work it off.

It isn't hard to strengthen weak 
kidneys though, if you act quickly. 
At the first sign of backache, dizzy 
spells, headaches, loss of weight, nerv
ousness, depression and painful, irreg
ular kidney action, start using Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Rest the kidneys by 
simple eating, avoidance of overwork 
and worry, and getting more rest and 
sleep. A  milk diet is fine.

This sensible treatment should 
bring quick benefit and prevent seri
ous kidney diseases like dropsy, 
gravel and Bright's disease.

Clip this advertisement and mail it 
to the address below for a free trial 
of Doan's Kidney Pills, the best rec-

ommended kidney remedy In ths 
world. You’ll decide tt worth t trt»L 
when you read this enthusiastic ma. 
raony.

In  B e d  fo r  Months
Told He Had But q 

Short Time to Live
D. Wert, Port A rtn a i TrxM. nrt:

! “ For & long tlm*' I ■ufTw d from k!dn«y 
j *!••••*. The p u u g f «  of th kMaey 

tlona wore very fre<jufnt end accomptnied 
by a «reld lng «rneetl m TlMf k.*> era- 
talru-4 ■••dlmcnt, rurm blin i tri k-duit My 
back ach*4 « 11 the time ; tal 
through my kidneys ard • -j i  and I n»>iy 
couldn't straighten up « fu r  r  pl&c ow, 
I fe lt awfully d in y. waa aervous and nj 
alfht became bad I waa r.f.nvd to bed for 
rr.oaths Finally the \ » h*:d a c.ro
tation and I waa told that I had but a at:ft 
time to It*«. They aald I had Bright a di- 
aeaae In Ita worat form Finally I read oft 
caae almtlar to mine tbat had b««t c.r* 
bi  Poan'a Kidney Ptlla and I aent for aoni 
From the flrat day. I began to ft*l better 
I continued uatng them and In thr*# dddUm 
I waa able to work evorr day and *u  u 
well an «ear. 1  have had no return of tfco 
trouble

•WhenVouriB&ck Is Lame—ftememberjthe Name*

DOAN’S KIDNEY PULS
¿Old Xtf a0 Deafen.» F r i»  SD cena Pesto-Affigga Co, BriSo? Ji'.Y» /Hg*tetto

Kiddle's Hard Lot.
For some time the six-year-old boy 

o f a Philadelphia man, the third in 
the family, had found It his duty to 
sift the family ashes, as his brother 
did before him. One morning the kid
die was told that a baby had arrived, 
whereat the youngster looked very 
much pleased.

"And." continued the father, as he 
observed the pleased expression of his 
son's countenance, "it's a nice little 
girl."

The boy's smile vanished Instanter. 
"A  g ir l '"  he exclaimed, disgusted. 
"Must I always sift ashes?"

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Nothing Softens and Beautifies a Hcuae Like Vines and Window Boxes.

FOR THE WINDOW BOX

The worst thing we can take for a 
•Id is advice.

Nothing so softens and beautifies 
• stiff looking house— or any other 
kind, for that matter— as window 
boxes

Prepare them now. Make a box
eight Inches deep and ten Inches wide 
Use only rich black soil to fill It A 
bucket of fertilizer worked Into the 
soil will improve it.

Fill the box level full and then let 
It stand for a week. Then stir up the 
sol) to loosen it, and plant.

Keep window garden clean Remove 
dead leaves, scrub pots, shower fol
iage K e e p  window glass clean.

Ferns should be planted In the rear 
of the box. Between them place gera
niums, red or pink preferred.

In the front of these plant a row of 
purple ageratum seed and for good 
measure mix In a few of candytuft,

For a front row. plant sweet alys
sum The alyssum will fall over the 
front of the box and form a pretty 
border.

Give the plants plenty o f room to 
grow and they will make a better 
appearance than many in one box. 
stunted for lack of room.

For a large porch, with plenty of 
room, a few dwarf nasturtiums may 
take the place of the sweet alyssum.

Other flowers suitable for boxes are 
pinks pansies and marigolds and low- 
growing plants.

When the plants, raised from seeds, 
are an Inch high, thin them out to 
about two Inches apart.

All the hardy flowering shrubs may 
je started by rooting cuttings, and 
this should be done early thia month

! that the plants may be well estab
lished by cold weather. Such plants 
started from cuttings will bloom much 
more quickly than those from seeds.

The box should be watered dally, 
morning and evening, especially If It 
is exposed to the sun all day

Shower, spray, dip, wash, scrub: do 
any and all these things to keep down 
the Insect enemies. Don't let bugs 
pasture on your plants.

Get your supply of Chinese primrose 
during August, that they may become 
well established before cold weather; 
keep In partial shade and water moder
ately. A dozen thrifty plants will be 
a window garden of tbemaelvea. Be
gonias set in rich sol) In the garden 
should have the morning sunshine, but 
cannot stand the afternoon rays with
out damage.

For rooting oleander cuttings, split 
the stem a little way and push a bit 

' of cotton between the parts, then place 
in a bottle o f water, hang In a warm 
,-hady place, sheltered from the wind 
Wrap a black paper or cloth about tbe 
bottle to exclude the light, and bide 

| your time. Replenish the water, if 
necessary Acacia lopantha Is one 
of tbe most beautiful, fern-ilk# plants, 
is easily started from seeds, and will 

show up ' beautifully when only ■ 
I few months' old The flowers will ap

pear the second or third year, under 
good treatment. The plant requires 
plenty of root room; will grow to be 
quite a tree, and is long lived.

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows tbat Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back tbe natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago tbe only way to get thl- mixture 
wa* to make it at home, which la 
muisy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth'a 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you 
will get a large bottle of tbe famous 
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try It! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, aa It does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
•trand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.— 
Adv.

Hard to Land.
An English correspondent said in 

Washington:
"I once tried to Interview Lord 

Kitchener, the English war minister.
I tackled him after dinner In a ho
tel lounge as he sipped bis coffee and 
puffed on a huge cigar. He stared at 
me when I proffered my request, then 
he blew a cloud of smoke and said;

"  'I never gave an Interview In my 
life, and I never Intend to.'

‘That aeerned decisive enough. I 
felt myself getting red. and 1 stam 
mered, as I prepared to go:

“  ‘Well, then, Lord Kitchener, will | 
you at least give me your autograph? , 
It would be worth having.'

"H e blew another cloud of smoke. [ 
Then he answered:

"  'You'd better go off and make 
your own autograph worth having.' "

RESINOL A HEALING
HOUSEHOLD OINTMENT

The same soothing, healing, anti
septic properties that make restnol I 
ointment a standard prescription for ; 
skin-i-ruptions. also make It the Ideal i 
household remedy for bums, scalds, 
cuts, wounds, sores, ebafings. pimples, 
blackheads. Irritations, and a score of < 
other troubles which constantly arise 
In every home, especially where there 
are children That la w hy resinol oint
ment should be on your medicine shelf, 
ready for instant use. Sold by all drug
gists. Adv.

Her Difficulty.
A young lady who lisped very badly 

was treated by a specialist, and after 
diligent practice and the expenditure 
of some money, learned to say, "S is
ter Susie s Sewing Shirts for Soldiers."

She repeated it to her friends at a 
private rehearsal, and was congratu
lated upon her masterly performance.

"Yeth," she said dubiously, but It 
tth thuth an ectheedingly difficult re
mark to work into a converthathon— 
etbpethtally when you conthtder that 
I have no thlthter Thuthle."

Quite So.
“ Now they are ad't-rtlsing ¿real- 

naught gray. They ougi.t not to drag 
the various colors Into this Unbrogllo.* 

"W hat do you mean'"
"Gray has always been comiiered 

a neutral tin t."— Kansas City JourMi.

Japan has produced about 350.0M.- 
000 bushels of rice annually for tha 
last four years.

Tha Climbers?
He— Men are descended from mon

keys.
She—Some haven’t descended y e t—

Judge.

Wouldn't Pass.
"Did you stop in the employment 

agency to get a cook?" asked Mrs. 
Crosalota.

"Yes,'' replied her husband very 
gloomily.

"E ight of ’em looked me over and 
decided that 1 wouldn't do."

Somebody who knows nothing about 
it says that the happiest moment In a 
married man's life is the day b'efofe 
the wedding.

Changed Views.
"T im e makes a big difference.” 
"What are you thinking of?"
"M y w ife’»  father. I used to think 

him a stubborn old fool. Now I re
spect his Judgment.”

"What's happened?"
"Nothing, only he did his dumdest 

to prevent my eloping with hs daugh
ter."— Detroit Free Press.

When Your Eyes Need Care
r « e  Mnrlne Kys M<-<llclne. No Sm artlog-Fee!» 
Fine— A. t»  Oulrklj. Try u f..r Kr.l.
Sore Eyes and Urwnulwted Kyslids, Murine Is 
rompouodeU by our Oculists—not s -Pstrn t 
Mrdirlns -—but u»eC In succr-ifu l Physlrlsns' 
Prst-tie# for men? yrsrs. Now d d lc s lr j  to 
the Public and sold by Druggist» s i  61«  per 
Bottle Murine Eve Helve In Aseptic Tube*, 
tf-c aud 60c. Write for Book o f the tv e  rre «. 
Munne Era Remedy Company, C h ics«». Adr. I

Exr«pt for their vanity. It would b« 
Impossible to rlease some people.

Lack of Interest In a story 1» rcougi 
to prove Its truthfultii'-s

F o r  E v e ry  
K in d  o f  
L a m e n e s s

Quite Happy.
"Did the play have a happy ending?" 
“ Comparatively so. All money was 

refunded after the second act."__Fun.

Southern and eastern Europe fur
nish 37 per cent of the emigrants to 
the United 8tatea.

Better not try It on the dog—unless 
you are sure o f your dog.

Many a callow youth baa been hard 
hit by a soft glance

k Rub it on an J 
R q b it  in. 

b Thoroughly

HANFORD’S
B a lsa m  o f Myrrh
For Cuts, Burn«,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,  ̂
and ail External iniunes.
H ad * Since 184&

Prfea 28« , 60s aad $1-00

A ll  D e a le r s  « i S ' Ä “

Playing Poker.
"Doe# the doctor play poker?”
"Yes. he specializes in It."— Indian

apolis Star.

When Play I# Work.
It's hard to play on some people’s 

sympathies. In fact, It la all work 
and no play.— Philadelphia Record.

Probably nothing makes a woman so 
angry as to aak a man for bis candid |
opinion o f her— and get It.

There Isn’t much hope for the peo
ple who would rather tell their trou
bles than be popular.

Switzerland uses a greater propor
tion of Its water power than any other 
country.

Many a man Imagine« he'« the whole 
circus who hasn't the ghost o f a show

Thev stop the tickle. Dean'. Mrm),n]afH  
t ough Drop, stop coughs quickly \ plea#, 
ant remedy—5c st all good Druggist,.

A first class lawyer can break any 
w ill—excepting his wife's.

When Is a balloon like good hread? 
When It rises.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surety and 
Bently on the 
liver. Cure 
Hilioiisnean 
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D izzi- ________ _ _ _
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.

Genuine mu« bear Signature

* W H Y  N P T - T R Y  P O P H A M ’ »

A S T H M A  MEDICINE
U lv r . Prompt and Po»ltlvr 

Cm *. Bold by D tug»l«t^
Tria l Package uy Mall '>*•

WILLIAMS MFÛ. C0» Prop» . CI*veUnd̂ »L
.........................
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H A IR  ■ "T r fp fH i 
a M lr t  rr-v»r.l'_n “I t

B R O PtY  n " TI1 u,u*^ *I I N U r » T  soon
and short braath. o»t,n sb ” JJjJnt f s £

Build Up With
M 2  W l n t e r s m i t h ’ *  ton.c
rpmpdy lor malaria. tn<1 TOO»®

, Im r .  colda and trip. OOc

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
Vleet-Menefleld Drue Co» Memphis, Tenn. Fri©«


